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TexasIs Left
Off List For

PWA Money
Many Projects In Slate

ThreatenedBy New
FederalPolicy

WASHINGTON. July 29 UP) Ai
ew style Public Works adminis-

tration programveering away from
the type of huge structures financ-
ed during the past three years,was
JJUriiy 0!l uuuer wuy iuuujt uy
President.Roosevelt with an allot-
ment of $22,742,03 for 3S2 projects
In 37 states.

Announcing that In addition to
the 45 per' cent donations pWAodnett had received 166 votes
would another $2,142,000 to Brown
help, communitiesdefray their re
maining 05 per cent the cost,
Secretary Ickes, PWA chief, said
relief labor would be used exclu
sively in carrying out this start on
the third program for the agency,
Eleven states were left out of the
list of allotments.

The 11 states thus far without
new projects Included Texas and
New Mexjco.

MontgomerySeesThreat
. To 425 Texas Projects

FORT .WORTH, July 29 UP)

Julian Montgomery, state PWA di
rector, when informed by telegram

" that Texas had received none of
the money allocated for projects
under the now Public Works pro
gram because a shortageof cer-
tain skilled relief labor, said "It
seemsthat Texas must forego the
constructionof all permanentPWA
or similarly located WPA projects
'that require skilled labor."

The announcementthat no mon-
ey had been given Texas serves as
a serious threat to about 425 pro-
jects in this state whjch already
have been approved byall divisions
of PWA, but for which allotments
have not been made.

StatusOf City's Lake
Project Is.1

.
Undetermined

1 a

. it Cnty'nfflrtnliT-Wrdnnsin-;- had no
way of 'dcte'rthjnlng 'h6w the pend
ing application for a PWA grant
for propoaedireservolrconstruction
would be affected by new PWA de
velopments Jthat left Texas no allo
cation, A

Loth the city's lake project and
the proposed high school construc-
tion are pending applications.

Local authorities still believed
that the project Is high on the
list for final approval, in event
funds are available. City Manager
E. V. Spence received a letter Tues-
day .from G.E. Ramsey, chief ex-

pediter In the federal projects di-

vision, assertingthat a study of the
lake application hadbeencomplet-
ed--by all examining divisions and
had been given their approval; but
that there could be no allotment
until PWA is given money for

projects.

FifthOf Care
U Are Defective

Over 2600 Machines Are
Tested In Highway Dent.

SafetyLane
To" noon Wednesday, Jast day the

state highway patrol "safety lane"
will be sponsored here, a total of
2,601 cars had been tested forme
chanical defects.

More than one-fif-th of the total
tested showed a defect on one or
more of six points covered in the
rapid Inspection.

Capt. 'O. P. Nulty, in charge of
the "work, said that,of this number,
221 had repaired the defects and
brought their cars back through
the lane and had them approved.

Once more he urged cooperation
of citizens In getting operators of
old cars to come through the lane.
It Is this sort of automobile which
needs to be checked and repaired
in order to make driving on high-
ways safer,he declared.

For Safety' Sake
Addressingthe Lions club Wed'

nesday,he reported criticism from
some business men because traffic
was being diverted from the busi
ness district to the lane. When he
replied to this criticism with a
sharp plea for safety, he brought
cheers fromthe club members.

Afonday, the first day the lane
wnB operated,a total of 025 cars
were tested. Tuesday 1,208 cars
were checked and to noon Wednes-
day 380 more had passed through
the lane.

A breakdown on the Tuesday
run showed that 231 cars were de-

fective on one or more points, that
131 of thesehad been repaired,121
had badbrakes,,105 had defective
lights, eight mufflers were out of
order, six steering gears were too

-- loose, and 63 windshield wipers
wero not working.

The lane was to cease operations
6 p. m. Wednesday. It Is being

operated on Johnson between 2nd
Md 3rd streets. It Is a voluntary
affMr offered as a courtesy
servles by the highway patrol,

ef jmWto sft- -
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City Will Pay Cash For Airport Property
Adams Withdraws;HodnettIs
Brown's OpponentIn Run- Off
Tie . Problem Solved;

PrimaryReturns
Canvassed

Frank Hodnett, Incumbent com
missioner of precinct No. 1, wan
certified by the county democratic
executive committeeWednesdayas
a candidateIn the run-o- ff primary
Aug. 22 against J. E. "Ed" Brown,
high man on the ticket In last Sat-
urday's primary.

Reece N. Adams, Soash, who tied
with Hodnett for second place,
withdrew from the race. He and

to
16an " tor

of

of

lake

Grover Cunningham, returned as
chairman of the executive commlt-to-e,

said that the ballot would be
completed by Thursday for the
second primary.

Sullivan Vote Changed
In the county Judge's race,

Charles Sullivan, leading candidate
who fell short of a majority by 63
votes on the unofficial count, lost
10 votes on the official total.

Adams withdrew his name for
considerationas a run-of- f contest-
ant In order to break a deadlock,
he said Wednesday.

In a statement to the voters of
his precinct, he said he deeply ap-
preciatedthe vote given him In the
race and that to "those whom I
cannot thank personally, I take
this method of expressingmy ap-
preciation. While I received the
same number of votes as one of
my opponents and am entitled to
have my name considered in any
drawing or casting of lot before
either the county executive com
mute or county convention. It Is
my wish and desire that my can
didacy be not further considered
for the above office.

Under the circumstances,I deem
it the proper thing to withdraw my
candidacyfor the office and have
submitted my withdrawal notice to
the county executive committee
which has acceptedsame.

"I take thisaction with the kind-
est of feeling for those who voted
for and against me and assureyou
that I did not withdraw In favor
of anyone, but feel that each and
everyone of you who voted for me
should exercise the same' right I
propose to exercise; that is, vote
for the one in the second primary
whom I think will maRe the best
commissioner."

Official results of the first pri-
mary, as canvassed by the commit
tee:

Senator Glenn 223, Bush 121,
Eagle 3P2, Shepard2638, Price 223,
Fisher 310.

. State Races
. Governor Allrcd 2439, Hunter
830, Sunderford 282, Fischer 358,
Brooks 211.

Lioutenant-Gov- . Woodul 4205.
Atty-Ge- n. McCraw 4205.
Chief Justice of S. Court Cure

ton 4205.
Associate Justice of S. Court

Critz 4203.
Judge of Court of Criminal Ap

peals Lattlmore 4228.
Railroad ' Commissioner Rleger

142, Morris C80, Hardin 458, John
son 356, Thompson 2167.

Comptroller Sheppard-- 2928, Cov
ington 245, Terrell 442.

Commissioner of Land Office
McDonald 2836, Hawkins 828.

Treasurer Lockhart 3044, Hop-
kins 523, Adair 207.

Y State Supu Woods 2607, Bullock
1247i

State Com. of Agri. Day 982,
McDonald 1335, Segrlst 356, Terrell
1001.

Chief Justice of Court of Civil
Appeals Leslie 4168.

Associate Justlcoof Court of Civ
il Appeals GrUsom 4181.

Rep. of 19th District Mahon 3,--
309, Speck 617.

State Rep. Metcalfo 4191.
State Senator Nelson 4208.
Pist. Atty. Callings 4208.

County Contests
County Judge Garllngton 972,

Sullivan 2076, Debenport1177.
County Atty. Morrison 2793,

Barcus 1381.
District Clork McClesky

Harris Dubberly 1438, McDan- -

(Continued On Pace8)

837,
525,

Various committees and chair-
men of the Big Spring Rotary club
met with officers and directors
Wednesday morning at Hotel Set-
tles for annual club assembly.
Breakfast was served. Plans for
the year were discussed by both
chairmen and members of the va
rious committees. President Elmo
Wasson and Acting SecretaryMar- -
vjn Housepresided. Budget allow
ances were made known, and the
plan of activity calls for a very
busy year ln Rotary In Big Spring.

Following la a list of the commit
tees;

Alms and Objects Elmo Was
son, JamesA, Davis, Tom Pierce,
G, 8. Cunningham, M. K, House,
p, waiter Henckeji.

Club Service M. K. House,
chairman; vocationalservice, G, B.
Cunningham, chairman; eommunl-t-y

Bervlce, James A. Davis, chair-
man) International service, JP,

WHt Huck41, ahalrmaa, j

CARS IN THE 'SAFETY

! ''
s

Here are a few of the hun-
dreds of automobiles that have
passedthrough the state high-
way department's "Safety
Lane" In Big Spring the past

Mrs. Ramsey
Dies At Home

Daughter
Former State PresidentOf

RebckahsTo Be Buried
In Wichita Falls

- -- " ',, i,",,, I, . . .

Mrs. Ada Sell Ramsey, resident
of Texas for 25 years, and a past
president of the state Rebekah
lodge, succumbed at 9:45 Wednes
day morning at the home of her
daughter,Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Ramsey, 63, had been in
failing health for several years
and became 111 early In July. She
had resided with the Kuykendalls
here since 1930, coming here In the
spring from Ponca City, tOkla.,
where she spent the winter with a
son.

The body will be sent by train
Thursday to Wichita Falls, where
funeral services will be held Friday
morning. Burial will be made In
a cemeterythere beside the grave
of her husband. Mrs. Ramsey liv
ed for several years In Paris and
Wichita Falls. She was born Feb
ruary 2, 1873, in Hume, Illinois.

Long active In Rebekah work,
Mrs. Ramseywas president of the
Rebekah Assembly of Texas In
1928. In 1935, she was the Assem
bly's official representativeto the
American Rebekah Assembly In
Atlantic City.

The body will be sent to Wichita
Falls Thursday night, following a
funeral service at the Eberley Fu
neral chapel at 3 p. m., with Rov.
R. E. Day, pastorof the First. Bap--J

tlst church, officiating. Pallbear
ers will be Jones Lamar, Gene
Crenshaw, Ben Miller, Powell Mar
tin, J. Holils Lloyd and E. C.
Lyklns.

She Is survived by two daugh
ters and a son: Mia. Kuykendall;
Mrs. B. C. Neal of Kerrvillle, who
will arrive In Big Spring tonight;
and Frank Ramsey of PoncaCity,
who will be in Wichita Falls for
the funeral. Other survivors are
two grandchildren, Jean Kuyken
dall of Big Spring and Mrs. Nor
man Luther of Kerrvllie; and a
brother, Orval McCoy of Kansas
City.

PLANS FOR YEAR ARE MAPPED
BY NEW ROTARY COMMITTEES

' Classification James T. Brooks,
chairman; Joe Galbralth, C. W.
Cunningham,O, T. Hall.

Boys' Work Tom Ashley, chair
man; Albert M. Fisher, JoeFarr,
Victor Flewellen, Walton

Membership Bill Tate, chair
man; W. 8 .Crook, G, B. Cunning-
ham.

Youth Service B. Reagan,chair
man; E. V, Spence, Shine Philips,
a, 11. Hayward, R. P. Kountz.

Fellowship Harry Lester, chair
man; Byron Housewrlght, E. L.
Gibson, B. R. Carter, Ray Sim
mons.

Crippled Children M, H, Ben
nett, chairman; O. H. Wood, James
T. Brooks, R. T, Plner, W. W. Ink
man.

Education M. K. Bennett, ohalr--1
man; p, Walter Heuckell, James

uavis.
.(CmUmm Pa a-l- l
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LANE'

Of

three days.Cars driven through
'the lane are checked as to the
efficiency of brakes, lights,
mufflers, horns, windshield
wipers nnd steering apparatus.

Outline Work
Of Wild Life
Conservation

State Officials Speak At
Meeting; Urge Local

Cooperation
The program undertaken for, con-

servationof wild life' resourceswas
explained by state officials, and
moving pictures on the subject
were shown, at a meeting held at

a!r.
V....U..U uv Cl. luibicncu HI1UV v&
men, women and boy scouts,

Wm. J. Tucker, executive secre
tary of the Texas, game, fish and
oyster commission, outlined the
duties of his commission and ex
plained tne constructive program
of conservation directed by the
commission. He explained that the
move toward creating a public sen
timent for restoration andconser
vation of our wild life was first
instituted by President Roosevelt
when he called a meeting of the
nation's sportsmen at which the
American Wild Life Federation
was formed. Later a Texas Wild
Life Federation was organized.

(Continued On 8)

Settlers
Meet Friday

Pioneers Of Dawson And
Glasscock Join

Program Here
Old settlers of Hpward, Glass-

cock and Dawson counties will
gather diminishing ranks for
the 12th annual reunion Friday at
the Cottonwood just east of
town.

Pace

To

their

Park

This year pioneers of Glasscock
and Dawson are being Invited to
join those of this county since
the former county has alwaysbeen
closely associated with Howard
and Dawson was attached to this
county for years for political pur
poses.

All persons who were here
years ago, and their descendants,
are eligible to take part ln the

Participants will bring basket!
lunches and will be served beans,

and bread in add!
tlon,

In

with

In tho morning there will be
short talks by old timers, and ln
the afternoon there will be the
usual old fiddlers contest. A dance
will be sponsoredboth Friday and
Saturday evenings at the cotton-woo- d

grove.
Jim Cauble, president, Tom Mo--

Kinney, t, and Mrs,
Gene Crenshaw, secretary, will
have charge of the reunion.

LAKE BARGE UPSETS,
15 FEARED DROWNED

CHICAGO, July 29. UP) Fifteen
members of a crew of 22 men were
believed drowned today when a
barge carrying2500 tons of gravel
ran into choppy water, listed sud'
denly and sank In Lake Michigan.
Seven of the crew were rescued.

Captain Charles D. Brown was
presumedto have died with others
of' the crew.

The barge was valued at half.
JotlUioa dollars,

SaleWill Be SpanishGovt RenewsDrive

jlccusneatly
Saving EffectedBy Making

PurchaseWithout Issu-
ing Warrants

The city of Big Spring had $36,- -
000 cash on the barrel-hea- d today,
ready to the Spring Air--.rJ" Iflve-da- v de.dlln. wn. ;,lrln ,11 .: ;,"..,":...".:'"' .""" MedUc.ranean

local airport property upon de-- ?hu'cl,.tene,h,nRProPrty "satis-- Gordo an by U" Rovcnent.
of deeds and l,ho 8ltlmate deslro of pco-'&-O miles of the Spanish capital.

the property approved by the city
attorney.

Formality of the transfer was
completed Tuesdaynight, when the
commission adopted a resolution
authorizing the cash payment for
the property.The action was taken
after Jas. T. Brooks, representing
security holders In the corporation,
said stocks and bonds were ready
for delivery. A technicalities
In the abstract remain to bo iron-
cd out, but Brooks and City Attor
ney,Th03J. Coffee were to adjust
those matters; then, with transfer
and filing of the deed, the landing
field will become a municipal af
fair.

Savings Affected
Although the city commission

had been authorized by a voto of
the people to issue warrants for
purchase and Improvement of the
port, the commission, on recom
mendation of City Manager E. V.
Spence, voted to complete the deal
by cash payment. Spence pointed
out that the cash payment would
avoid an Increase In the city's
funded debt, affect an Interest eav
ing of $3,780, and that expense of
issuing the warrants could be sav
ed

Spence pointed out that the city
is in line to collect some delinquent
taxes through the payment, from
some corporation security holders
His letter of recommendation,ad-

dressed the commission,

May 18th, 1936, the city com
mission was authorized at an elec
tion to issuo City of Big Spring
warrants in the amount of $36,000
as the city's share of the cost of
improving this property.

Cash On Hand '

With a view of avoiding an In
creaseIn the city's bonded Indebt
edness, the writer made a
thorough of the finan-"efJ!!!L-!S- i ciaYdmo-n- ZtrZZZ'tZZi

Old

your attention to the following
facts:

"The Interest and sinking fund
has on hand sufficient cash and
securities to meet all requirements
until October 1st, 1936, at which
time 1936 taxes will be payable.

"The general fund has on hand
sufficient funds to permit the pay
ment ln cashof the $36,000 for the
airport properties,and at the same
time leave this fund with a suffi-
cient balance to take care of any
reasonableemergency that might
arise.

'The response from letters re
cently sent to airport stock
holders and bondholders Indicates

(Continued Page 8)

HurricaneIs

Now In Gulf
Little Damage Reported

After Wind Moves
AcrossFlorida

MIAMI, Fla., July 29. UP) The
weather bureau's advisory bulletin
at 11:30 a. m. said tho tropical
storm in the Gulf of Mexico
Florida's lower coast had "now ap

attained hurricane inten-
sity" over a small area.

The advlftoiy bulletin said the
center of the disturbancewas 25
miles off Boca Grande', Fla., mov
ing northwestward at rate of
12 miles per hour.

Dangerous winds had swirled
across the southern of the
state last night, but left little dam-
ago in thalr wake.

Miami and other parts of the
East Coast tesort belt escaped un
scathed,but precautionarymeasure
resulted In the death of a utility
lineman.

Preliminary surveys
some limes, chief crop of the Flor
ida Keys, were shaken from the
trees, but the extent of the loss
was not determined.

Earl Roman, Miami Herald re
porter, made an automobile trip to
Key Largo, where tho center of the
disturbance moved across the
coastline, and reported ho could
find few signs of the high winds,

Mrs. C. O. Garrett, postmistress
at iRock Huibor, said the small Key
Largo settlement survived ln good
shape.

Ths 4lstutbance headed across,
the tip of the-- state in a west north
westerly direction. Along route
was a virtually uninhabitedswamp--
ion a.

On

has

On

off

the

1

CATHOLIC PRIEST,90,
IS TAKEN BY DEATH

XACKAWANNA, N. Y., July 29.
UP) Father Baker, 95, famed
"padre pf the poor" and one of the
oldest Catholic priests In ths Unl- -

Ued States,died, hers today.

To Crush Rebel Opposition
i,mDin!i!:Jli!K.n29Wr)7Sp'J,,l,'l"BhtlnB today' " three- - Also In Ihls sector. Loyalists dtoday sectors. rn,iin vnr n,,.Hni, r..ni

from ."?? ' ta?u"I6" In conllnue' on the Quo- - heavy artillery fire on the Oyarzun-ml-es

darrama Mountain passes, the area.
E'iL01 "ft 1iLa"w "-e-

5S
ornment "",erod "had destroyed! Dn the third front, far to th--lj, f l"'' """'vail stores or rebel nmmun tlon. south Lovallsts rcnorted re.5.. J-!?0--

?"
that..?." This, with asserteddesor-- . aTJr-f-t -Francisco hVj

reached r0.1 rnnk":. W0.uId In thecommander-in-chie-f,

Sevlllo from Morocco.
A special civil board, riven nr:.."'.rjf

the nnd to lthln,he,1
livery abstracts tol'v the

few

to

the

the

tip

pie.'

BO--
i . .

Prominent women causht In the
dragnet Included tho wlfo and
daughter of General Emlllo Bar--
rera, wlfo of tho trans-Atlant- ic

flier. Captain Hullo Ruis do Alda.
Both Bides claimed victory In

Sept. 30 Is
B'SpringDay
At Ft. Worth

Special Facilities Offered
By WTCC For Centennial

Observance
Facilities offered various West

Texas cities on their special days
at the West Texas chamber of
commerce exhibit hall at the Fron-
tier Centennialwere listed In a lot-to- r

mailed to chamberof commerce
secretariesand newspapersIn the
territory by D. A. Bandcen, mana
ger of the WTCC.

Special days for many cities were
listed, and other towns will be
designateddays upon requatt, Ban-dee-n

wrote. Big day at
the oxhlDit has beenfixed as Sep-
tember 30.

Bandeen that on the
special days, the following cour-
tesies will be arranged by the
WTCC for the city so honored:

Radio Program '

A largo sign on top of the
announcing tho special occa

sion; a radio program on
WBAP; the featuring of the city's
panel exhibit, motion pictures and
souvenir literature for the day; in-
troduction of the city's sponsor. If
one is chosen, at Casa Manana:
turning over to the city supervision
of the WTCC Information booth
that day.

Bandeen also wrote that cities
were free to present any special
program or feature on their des
ignated days. The WTCC manager
wrote: "We will go aheadwith our
end of the above arrangementsfor
your special day and the sign and
radio programwill appear for your
town as scheduled. Maximum bene-
fits to your cty, however, will de-
pend upon your own participation
and efforts. Please let us know as
soon as possible what your activi-
ties will be, so we can serve you
best."

Big Spring is the only city with
September30 designatedas a spe-
cial day. Dates have been set,

August, September and
October for 73 West Texas towns
On many days, two and three
towns will divide honors.

JESSE JONES TAKES
MUCH-NEEDE- D REST

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Officials of tho ReconstructionFi-
nance corporation said today that
JesseJones,chief of the agency, is
not seriously ill," althouch he is

taking a needed rest In San Fran
cisco.

They said Jones suffered a mild
attack of influenza while traveling
in Wyoming, and that he had been
worn out" by months t'. hard

work.

DIVIDEND RULING IS
BY SEC

WASHINGTON," July 29 UP)
The securities and exchange com
mission today made public a legal
opinion that

dividends payable in cash or
securities need not register securl
ties distributed to stockholderswho
elect to take them,

Weather

neighborhood

HANDED DOWN

corporations

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Thursday,

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
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I' 4 xtT3ci.'C(. P5 83
m ,Trr ,,, , VI 79
S 09 77

, XTttT, ,,, ,, t, 08 70
3 ,i,mmihimt( 9B 70
0 "; g,ta,- - u7 75
7 xi oXf,,,, OS 70
.8 , ,,-- , 9 78
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10 , tzxiiCTt t 87 80
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Sunset today 7:43 p. m.1 suariM
Thursday j:0 a. n.
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But In the sector. Mola "?.''""" """' oi w Jawrs
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Loynl Garrison Surrenders WASHINGTON, July 29. OP)w
In the Far North, rebel forces American woman last

withdrew from advanco posU'weck ln revolutionary fighting in
mound Jtenteria but held to that northcrn Spain was identified to
city and fichtlhg contlnuedi dny ns Mrs. Fernando Gallardoi

Tho Loyola surrendereddnughterof Col. C B. McKay, edt
to,Ubcrala. (Continued On Page 8) ;

Lee Bests Marland
In SenateContest

AIDS BROTHER

Prof. C. B. Clevengcr (above),
North state college
dairy specialist, obtained the
release of his brother, l'rof. W.
L. Clevengcr, detainedfor ques-
tioning ln the murder of his
niece, Helen Clevcnger, but
held up the court action when
his brother said he dldnt want
to get out of Jail. (Associated
PressPhoto)

StateCrude
Quota Is Cut

Increases Granted. How
ever, For Central And

West Texas Areas

AUSTIN, July 29. UP) The elate
railroad commission, ln an' order
effective August 1, today fixed al
lowable production of Texas crudo
at 1,157,941 barrels dally, jl reduc
tion of 15,950 under tho estimated
production of July 27.

Aitnougn tne state quota was
trimmed. Increased were granted
for the West Central and West
Texas areas. New allowables in-

cluded the West Central district,
54,393, an Increase of 1,099 barrels;
und the West Texas district, 153,--
obZ, an Increase daily of 3,383.

12 KILLED, 100 HURT
IN POLAND HURRICANE

vcar
were and the

Big Spring and Howard county
will advertised the Frontier
Centonnlal celebration ln natural
color motion

The film, taken by Dr. P. W. Ma- -
lono and Bob Schermerhorn,has
been completed and arranged and
will taken Fort this

will remain at tho Frqn-- t

tier ceieDration duration,
Wednesday was given its first

showing before tho Lions
club."

Built around the arrival of a Mr.
and Mrs. Martin for inspection
trip the film devoted

'showing ths couple tho points
interest in the town and county,

t, strange,Jr, chamber of
commerce Grover
Dunham, president the

and Joe Galbralth, a director,
meat the two the Imme
diately they show thm a skyline

t'V.

PRICE FIVE CENT

coupled
E"tepona of

uoast cities

An wounded

garrison

Carolina

ror

Percy Gassaway If
Defeated In Okla.

Run-Of- f

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29. M?

A professor-congressma- Rep.
Josh Lee, had won the Oklahoma
democratic U. S. senatorial noftw
inatlon from Gov. E. W. Marians';
today after a spirited campaiga
climaxed by dslcharge -- of sevca
WPA officials for alleged "activi-
ty" for Lee. ,

Awavo of votes that gave a 100.--
000 majority, attested the popu-
larity Lee won with a boyish smile
and a tongue made fluent by years
of public speaking teaching.

He will oppose Herbert K. Hyde,
former federal prosecutor who) .
takes pride in his Indian blood, for
tho Senate seat ln the November
election.

Corner Smith For Marland
Hyde won the republican noml--

OKLAHOMA CITY July .89
UP) Rep. Josh Lee, who defeat-
ed Gov. W. Marland for tho
democratic V. S. senatorial'nom-
ination appealed those
who supportedMarland to get
behind Lee and otherdemocra-
tic nominees "show President
Roosevelt his program con-
tinuing In Oklahoma."-- Lee Is m

staunch new deal supporter.'

nation when his run-of- f opponent
withdrew.

Lee and Marland advanced to
tho run-of- f position In Tuesday's)
election by defeating,eight candi
dates in the July 7 primary, retir--
ln gthe veteran T. P. Gore,
orator who had spent eyars la
tho Senate.

Down with Gore, but by a smalt
er majority, went Gomer Smith;
national Townsend Plan vlco presi-
dent, who later declared for Mar
land.

UnableTo Deliver ,

Smith's attempt to turn support
his Townsend faction to the gov-

ernor serving his first term failed.
however. Lee, returns Indicated,
swept even Smith's southwestern
Oklahoma stronghold ln the elec-
tion today. , .

Rep. L. Gossoway, the cowboy'
congressman from Coalgate who
was a familiar figure il Washing-
ton during the last two years wltsv
his cowboy boots and hat.
apparently had been'defeated for
renomlnatlon the democratl
fourth district congressional race,
by a young WPA worker and for-
mer school teacher,

Gassaway, for years district
Judge Coalgate before going;
congresstwo years ago, was mora
than 6,500 votes behind Lyle Boren,
the Seminole school tsaeher. vuhn

WARSAW, July 29 for the last worked as n'ro,
pcrsons killed 100 Injur- - curementofficer in WPA hciaiW
cd In a hurricane which swept Po-- quarters at Enid. There appealed'
land today. Twenty farm villages little possibility Gassowoy ccAild
were destroyed. overcome tho' lead.

CITY'S CENTENNIAL FILMS TO

BE SHOWN IN NATURAL COLOR
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town has 472 business establish-
ments, ranks fifth ur postal re-
ceipts from West Texas towns, basr
bank deposits of $3,098,000. Is ths
oil refining center ot the section
with one plant capableof process-
ing 25,000 barrels of oil daily, is a
ranching section, has modern
hotels, and is on the division point
of the Texas and Pacific railroad
and the American Airlines,

Choice shots are the city's audi
torium, the landing of a big Doug
las transport plane, a passenger
train pulling into tho station,
churches,the city park and'swim-
ming pool, and the stats Dark
buildings.

Those who have seen thefilm ex
pressed themselves as being im
pressedwith the appearanceof the
town. They declare that ' thtr
gained a better concetti C the
also and scope of the cMy, at iU

view of tha ety, reek that thelattractloas a
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ChemistsPolish Attack For Crucial GameWith Victory
The

Sports

Circuits f

' My Tom

KIDS LOSE

9

Several of the local wrestling
ions have been complaining that
Herman Fuhrer doesn'tmake tho
right matches and wo can sec
where they art right

In their opinion, JackIlagen and)
the Detton boy should bo assigned
to one match with La Belie and
cither Watkins or Bozlnls In an-
other,

The Hagan lad is a good boy,
tries to fight clean, and always has
that color that the folk at the ring
side admire.

And we wonder when Master
Victor Webber, the genial German,
is coming back to this part of tho
country.

It's still a bit early to start talk-
ing football tut well wager now
that tho local high school team
makes a far better showing dur-
ing tho coming season than they
did In 1933.

Brown will depend on eight
docks, nono outstanding but all
commendable, to cary him through
and wnen you; havelour fresh men
on tho sidelines as good as tho
ones you have In the game, a
team's fortunes are going to pick
up.

In picking an all-st- ar team to
play the Detroit Lions in Chicago
September1, several local follow-
ers of the game expressed the be
lief that Botby Wilson would be
too light to go. up against the pros.

Maybo the CorslcanaComet does
weigh only 145 pounds but he's the
greatestrunning back that we have
ever seen and that Includes Bohn
Hllllard, Red Oliver, Charles Cas
per, BUI Wallace, Lloyd Russell.
Jphn McCcuIey, Ernie Koy and
others.

Against the' heavier, more power-
ful but undoubtedlyslower, Lions,
he should show the fans of Chicago
who did not get to see him last
year a thing or two.

The Dallas Steers, whose recent
third straight victory placed them
four and a half games In front of
their nearest competitor in the
Texas league,is just about tops In
the minor leagues.

One can easily Bee why they aro
leadingthe loop. Almost every de
partment.Js .headedby one of their
players.

Les Mas-e- is the leading hitter.
Jim Mosolf; holds a ranking In the
Big Six, leads in number of base
bits,and doubles. Fred Tauby is
the leading base stealer andhas
scored the most runs. Jim Stroner
with 21 borne runs, leads In Cat de-
partment and Curt Fullerton has
won 13 gamesto tale honors in the
numberof victories recorded.-

TDRKS ON A BHSSION

ANKARA UP) Turkey's athletes
took 30 tons, of dried, figs and rais
ins to the Berlin Olympic Games.
Between eventsthe membersof the
team will distribute the fruit as an
advertisementof Turkish produce.
It's said, to be a governmentidea.

LOCAL
REGAINS
AFTER 25 YEARS

SUFFERING
Readbow J. D. Whitfield, Veal-me-re

Route, Bl Spring, praise
Tom's x GSeo and the amount
of god. ho bas obtained from
them.

"About two months ' ago
TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000
was recommended to me. For 25
yearsI bad tried doctorsand ev-- .

rv una 01 meaicme.
l"My caseseemed to be rather

stubborn. I suffered for 'years
without any relief at all. My
stomach felt heavy after I ate
and would affect my heart. At
Bight I could not sleep. I was
nervous and restlessand some-
times my heart would seem to
fail me. In ray work I just bad
to force myself to go, and I
would feel falnty just like I was
going to fall over. X cannot
praise to the public bow won-
derful the medicine really is and
the relief that It brought me la
worth a thousandtimes the cost
of Tom's Prescription 6000. I
sow do my work well and feel
like going, my appetite is good
andI really enjoy eating like I
UMd to years' ago. I do not
have that sluggish feeling nor
have to worry about my heart.
I sleep like a log every night. I
MB a farmer andhave to work
hard and Jong hours to make a
living.

"1 am thankful to Tom's Pre-
scription 6000 for the wonderful
relief tbat it brought me, and
bpe that this testimonial will
Mad the way to many of my
Mead's Health like I nave gain--4

la the last two months.
"I give this testimonial of my

ewn free will and was not paid
Mi pent for it, furthermore it
say be used In any form of

they wish."
(SftgaMl) J. D. WJUTEFTELD

Big Sprinir. Texas
Vealomre Rt 7.

JNwn. and subscribed to. this
IsM day of June, 1630, before

undersigned.S&u

Bcaalcy

FARMER
HEALTH

D. S. RILEY
Jfatary PubHo In, and for, How

ard iexas,

isjBBliSaisWisssaspsB

PWP1
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CLOSE GAME

TO LEADERS
Buffering a letdown after their

weeks of top notch play, tha Cos-de-n

Cljomfita barely eked out a
10--8 victory over that bunch of
juvenilis, known" as tho Dovjla
Tues;Uay.inlght qn Muny diamond,

jpvwKsiers igugnt meir oio
et opponents every stepof tho wny
Dciorc-- admitting defeat andrallied
strongly In tho ninth frame to
count three runs. Hornco Wallln
finally steadiedto force little Bob
by Savago into tho final out.

Cuzln" set tho Devils down with
four hits, one A homo run by H. C.
uurrus in tho eighth, but nine er
rors on tho part of his mates had
him In trouble at several stagesof
tne game.

The Lab collected a total of nine
hits off Savage, BUI Phillips and
Ernie Richardson recordeda pair
apiece.

Both teams counted in tho first
frame. Tho youngstersmarked ud
their run when Burros went over
on an overthrow Into centerflcld.
The Chemists tied It up a moment
later when Swatzy recordeda run
and took a 3--1 lead In their Dart
of the second when Fred Koberg
ana mil Phillips went into pay dirt

Adding two more In tho third be
fore tho Devils could count a pair
In the fourth the Lahmen had their
biggest Inning In the sixth when
four runs were chalked up.

Hits by Myers and L. Bostlck
coupled with a braco of errors en
abled the juniors to count the three
runs in the ninth.

Box Score
Devils . AB R H

Read,rf 4 1 0
Burrus, 2b 3 2 1
Smith, c 4 0 P
Oliver, if 3 i 1
Martin, 3b 2 1 0
Myers, 3b 2 11A. Bostlck, ss 4 0 0
House, ss 2 0 0
Owens, ss 2 0 0
Womack, 2b 2 1 0
L. Bostlck, lb 4 11Savage, p 4 0 0

Totals 36
Lab AB

McCleskey, If 4
Swatiy, ss 5
Payne,c
Groseclose, rf 6
Terrazas, lb 4
Koberg, m 4
Van Zandt, 2b 4
Phillips, 3b 4
Richardson,ss 4
Wallln, p 2

Totals ...., 40

8

1
1
2
0
1
1
0
2
2
0

10
Devils 100 200 0238
Lab 122 004 Olx 10

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

National League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals.

362, uemaree.Cubs, .351.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals. 86:

Suhr, Pirates, 75.
Runs batted in Medwick. Cardi

nals, 90; Ott, Giants, 89.
Hits Medwlck, Cardinals. 137:

Jensen,Pirates, 133.
Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals.35:

Herman, Cubs, 33.
Triples Camllll. Phillies. 11: J.

Martin, Cardinals, 10.
Homo runs Ott, Giants. 21: Ca--J

mini, iv.

R

Stolen bases S. Martin, Cardi
nals, 16; J. Martin, Cardinals, 15.

Pitching French, Cubs, 10--

uumDert, uiants, 9--2.

American League
Batting Radcllff, White Sox.

.375; Gehrig, Yanks, .375; Appling,
wnue box, .370.

Runs Gehrig, Yankees. 119:
Gehringer, Tigers, 97.

Runs batted in Foxx. Red Sox.
and Trosky, Indians, 97.

Hits Averill, Indians. 144: Geh
ringer, Tigers, and Trosky, Indians,
138.

Doubles DIMaggto. Yankees. 33:
Rolfe, Yankees, and Gehrineer.
Tigers, Xi.

Triples Rolfe. Yankees. Cllft.
Browns, and Gehringer,Tigers, 10.

Home runs Gehrig. Yankees. 31:
ton, itea sox, zu.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns. 19:
werner, Kea Box, 17.

Pitching Hadley, Yankees. 8--1:

Molone, Yankees, 10--

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Currle left
this morning for a vacation trip
inrough Colorado. They are mak
ing me trip by automobile oud al-
so have a trailer. They will be
away several weeks.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Xteasonablo Prices
North Facing Court IIouso

w$M
PEACOCK

BEAUTY BUOPPE
IMS Scurry
Phono 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

M

TRADS MARK-tttegtster- ed

510 EAST 3RD ST.
Jft
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Detton Whips Greek
For Third Victory

Dory Takes Last Two
Falls To Beatk

Nick
n- - HANK HART)

The Greeksmay have hada word
for it but youthful Dory Detton did
Bjil the talking Tuesday nightin the
grand finale of the local athletic
club's mat card when he twice gavo
Nick Bozlnls, the New York Euro-
pean, the Scottish twirl, pinned his
his shoulders, and .for the third
consecutive time had that sturdy
little right arm raised in victory
by Referee "Tuffy" McMillan.

Detton could havehad some help
from the ringside when the
"greasy" Greek nearly broke the
Utah lad's back by picking him
and slamming him with his knee.
It gave the mustaclaoedgentleman
the first fall but tbat was all

Bozlnls went to tho dressing
rooms for the rest period and that
was where he made his mistake
Detton remained to pick up the
rlngsiders'views on tho "Grik" and
when they went back to their busi
ness, Detton was all over him
"dishing it out" this tlmo as well
as taking it and In less time than
it takes to tell had the "furlner"
on the run.

It can't be called the drop kick
since the Salt Lake boy had one
foot on the mat so we'll have to
call It a punt, but whatever it was
it was a pretty thing to witness.
Standing on tiptoe, Detton could
have done credit to ballet dancer
when he fairly lifted his opponent
from the mat with a fine "boot"
fairly under the "snozzola."

Nicky ran but it did him little
good for Dory soon had him and
slamtried him to tho mat for a fall.

Bozlnls returned and put his
towel Into play In an effort to rid
himself of the little pestbut in the
enu ne una to cat tho towel and
finally quit in disgust.

Cyclone MocKay and Gene La
Belle had a "gingham dog and a
calico cat" affair in the event lead'
Ing up to the main go. Neither tri
umphed although they did put on
a good show.

w

a

Seattle'sHerb Parks, making his
Initial appearance,won over Ernie
Arthur In the special event Arthur
was subbing for Flash O'Nell.

DAKOTA LAKES
SO LOW, FISH
ARE IMPERILED

WEBSTER, a D.. July 29 (UP)
Fish In the South Dakota lakes re
gion face almost certain ,extinction
this winter unless fall rains are
heavy enough to raise lake levels
considerably, game commission ex
perts believe.

The oxygen, content of the water
of SouthDakota'slakes now Is only
iwo points aDove tne absolute min-
imum necessaryto sustainfish, and
unless heavyrainfall is received to
Increase the oxygen content, the
fish Will "suffocate" when lakes
freezo over this winter.

183

Big Stone lake, largest In north
eastern South Dakota, is In fairly
good condition, investigation has
revealed, becauseof fresh water re-
ceived from the Little Minnesota
river. The condition of Lnemy
Swim, Pickerel and Kampeska
lakes has been described as "ex
tremely critical."

- -

R. C, OLIVER
MOHUiseats'

4&JekB8M Street
)N Sifting, Texan

180.
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Coaches Ballot
Following is my selection of

the four coaches to take charge
of tho collegiate all-st- football
team scheduled to play the pro
Detroit Lions In Chicago on Sep-
tember 1:
1

of

of

of

of

Address All-St- Football Edl
tor. Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

July 2& One of
the strongest teamsentered In
the invitational meeting being
held hero was eliminated Tues-
day afternoon when the Big
Spring Oilers were defeated,
8-- by tho Coahoma Bulldogs.

Tho Cosdenites collected only
four hits off Bib Hardy who
had his ripper working to per-
fection.

TEXAS LEAGUE BATTING

Batting

Player AB
Mallon. Dallas . . .381
Conroy, Houston . . . .133
Wat wood, Houston ..349
Mosolf, Dallas 427
Rizzo, Houston 397

Runs,Stroner,Dallas, Tauby,
Dallas, 87.

Hits Mosolf, Dallas, 142; Mallon,
Dallas, 133.

Two-bas-e Mosolf, Dallas,
Beaumont, 33.

H
133
46

116
142
131

Three-bas- e Cobb, Tulsa,
Watwood, Houston; Martin, Hous

Garms, Antonio, 10.
Homo Stroner, Dallas,

Howell,. Tulsa, 18.

BA
.350

.332

.331

.330
88;

hits 34:

hits 12;

ton; San
runs 20;

Stolen bases Tauby, Dallas, 25;
Brower, Oklahoma City, 21.

Runs batted In Howell, Tulsa,
S3; Gryska, San Antonio, 83.

Innings pitched Greer. Fort
Worth, 187; Johnson,Fort Worth,

Strike-out-s Richmond, Galves
ton, 115; Jakuckl, Galveston, 105.

Games Fullerton, Dallas,
Glbbs, Smith, Hous-

ton; GUI, Beaumont;
Oklahoma City; Hous
ton, 12.

AS

HOME RUN

Homo Buns Tuesday

M6

won
13;

Ott, Giants 2
Camllll , 3
Jordan, Dodgers 1
Goodman, Reds .......-..-, 1
Lombardl ...,...,,,., 1
Averill, Indians .....00. .. .2
Hale, Indians
Gehrig, Yanks
Selkirk, Yanks
Goslin, Tigers
Werber, Red Sox , 1......!Pepper, Browns

The,Leaders
Gehrig, Yanks
Foxx, Red Sox .,,,,,rnr.no..29
Trosky, Indians
Ott, Giants
Avsrlll, Indians
Camllll, Phils .,..., ,,..,10
Dickey. Yanks 18
Klelnr !,,,.
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Major Pitching
Roy

Hits All Kinds Of
Throwing

Pap
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Wcatlierly, Warren,

If Roy Weatherly, Cleveland's
sensationalrooklo outfielder, hopes
to continue hitting at the pace he
set the first two weeks with the In
dians he will have to overcome a

to go after bad balls.
Still, if a batter can pound the ball
at a .370 average,what matter if
ho docs reachfor a few stray ones?

Weatherly defends himself
against the charge that ho is over
anxious at the plate. True, he does
go after a ball that is a bit wide
now and then but that is only be-
cause he learned from bitter ex
perience that the umpires In the
Southern associationare prone to
glvs the pitchers tho benefit of anv
doubt and unless a batter swings at

close he is likely to be
called out.

Now convinced that umpiring In
the American league Is far superior
10 tne minor league grade, he Is not
afraid to look 'em over. The fact
that last season, with New Orleans,
he walked only 13 times Roy thinks
Is sufficient evidence to show that
It is a case of swing or sit down.

Weatherly came to Cleveland
with only two years of professional
expcriencctHewas born in Warren.
iexas,.20 years ago and learned
his baseball oh Warren eandlots.
He was an nlaver In
those days, taking a fling at out
fielding, Infieldlng and going be
hind the plate. Ho made his bow
In professionalranks in 1934. when
ho got a job In the Evangeline
league Last year ho was with New
Orleans, where he set the Southern
associationon fire.

He broke an arm last May. Two
days after he returned to the line
up Cleveland picked him up. And
In the short time he hnn hepn In
the big-tim- e .Weatherly has shown
enough to stamp him as a poten
tial star.

One of the impressive things
about the youngster is his willing
ness to listen to advice and to
study ways and meansof overcom
Ing his faults. Left-hande- rs bother--!
ed him when ho first played --In the
Southern association. He readily
admits that But he didn't let it
worry him. He simply figured that
be would work out a way of hitting
the southpawsas well as the right-
handersIf given the opportunity to
face then) regularly.

The Southern associationIs an
Ideal spot to get plenty of work
against wrong-elder-s, for almost
every team In tha circuit has at
least two left-hand- pitchers. Be
fore his first year of service was
over Weatherly stood up and took
his cut against the southpaws'off
erings with as much confidence as
when a right-hand- was tossing
them up.

George Tucker, a rabid Giant
rooter if ever there was one. is
disgusted with all this chatter
about Dizzy Dean being the great
est pitcher in the National league.

"Why don't you forget DIs for a
moment and take a look, at what
Carl Hubbell baa been doing!"
George wants to know, "Carl bas
the best earnedrun averageIn the
National league. That's what really
counts.

"If the GiantsgaveHubbell any
thing like the number of runs the
Cardinals glvs Dean to work on,
carl would navehair a dozen more
victories to bis credit. But they
aonc 'inais Why Hubbell has to
com mighty close to pitching shut-
out ball to win. In bis last 32 and
two-thir- Innings on the mound
Carl bas allowed exactly iwo earn-
ed runs.

IU recent victory ovwr Dean
and the Cardinals was hW tfclr
teonta of (he toaso a4 Ma tfcird

'

I

tendency

anything

Rookie Camp

OpensIn Ada
ADA, Oklo.. July 29. Taking rio

chanceson overlooking any yourip
ball players of ability,' tha Spring-
field (Ma) Baseball club has d

two hlehlv eomnetr'nt lf inl
to tho baseball tryout campjjvhlch
11 win upcraioJn jvua starting next
Monday, nccordlnir to nn rinnonni-r- i
ment today by Al G. Eckert,' -

dent 'Of tho club. Tim rlrrtrt ivlll
continue for approximately' Jorie
wock. f- 4

Thd scouts Who hnvn hpcniaaalirn,
td"to conduct !the trials' fprfyoung
players In tho camp .am Vfoe
Schuljs, former major Icaguq star
and' a highly successful manager
or minor league clubs beforo be-
coming a scout, and Fred Hofman,
former major leaguecatcher and
until recently manager of tho
Memphis Chicks, of the Hnnlhprn
Association.

ECkert also announced that
Branch Rickey Jr., field represen-
tative for the camp would arrive
hero within a few daysto complete
preparations for the tryouts.

Boys between the nges of 17 and
23 are eligible to attend the camp,
Eckert stated. The only require-
mentsare that boys pay their own
traveling, expenses and living ex-
penses while In Ada and brim?
their own shoes, gloves and unl--
rorms. Eckert added that a boy
can secure a thorough tryout by
spending tnreeor four days In the
camp and that all boys who are
signed to contracts will have their
expenses Incident to attending ro--
tunuea.

The campwill be held at tho Adn
ball park located on Main street.
The first session will start at 9 a.
m. Monday. No recommendations
are necessary. All bovs hnvA to
do to securea tryout is to anDear
at tho park next Monday morning.

WOWTHFI?
CT4A.SMVMS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Tulsa
ings).

Texas League
3, Beaumont 2.

Dallas Houston 3
Fort Worth 10, Galveston 8.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Boston 5, St. Louis 2.
Chicago 19, Philadelphia6.

"New York 16, Detroit 6.
Cleveland 6, Washington 3.

National League
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 8. (10 Inn

ings).
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3.
New York 1, Cincinnati 1--

(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team w.

Dallas .., 65
Houston 68
Oklahoma City 58
Beaumont 53
Tulsa 66
San Antonio 44
Fort Worth 44
Galveston ..39

L.
42
44

49
52
56
60
64

American League
Team w. L.

New York 63 34
Cleveland 54 42
Boston , 63 44
Detroit 60 45
Chicago 49 45-- -

Washington ..49 46
Philadelphia 32 63
St, Louis 31 63

National League
Team w.

Chicago 87
St. Louis 65
New York 61
Pittsburgh 49
Cincinnati ..46
Boston 44
Philadelphia 36
Brooklyn' 33

TODAY'S GAMES

50

L.
34
37
44
44
46
49
56
60

(11 Inn--

10,

Texas League
Houston at Fortv"0rth.
Galveston at Dallas.
Sar) Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

American League
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland (2).

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston (2).
St Louis at Brooklyn (2)
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2).
Chicago at New York.

Pet.
.607
.568
537
.519
.518
.440
.423
,378

Pet
.619
.561
.546
.526
.521
516
.337
.329

Pet
.626
598
536
527
.494
.473
.391
.355

In five days. Ha has lost six games
this year. He'll top 20 victories be--
rore tney ring the curtain down on
mis season youcan bet on that

"The records may not srive Carl
an edge over Dizzy right now, but
they will before long. Carl is his
old self again, and that meansbe
Is as good, or maybe a little better,
than any pitcher in tho National
league. Forget Dean for a while
and keep an eye on Hubbe!!."
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Tin-Ear-
ed King
A Family Man

By FRITZ HOWEIX
COLUMBUS. O.. July 28. W- -

Collego graduate, husband of. his
thildhood sweetheart, father of
two", a fino fisherman, n terrible
golfer, total abstainerfront llquar
and tobacco that's Everett Mar
shall, new rulir of the heavyweight
wrestling ranks (In certain sec-

tions). ' I

t When tho Ld Junta, Colo!, trap
pier aumncci ah uaDa. ineinsoiido
Turk, on his back hero to J ascend
tho throne, his manager,Billy ISan--

aow, saia: J
"At last the wrestling game'Has

a champion worthy of thpj name.
Everett Is a fino family man, a
real American of the highest sdrt
and probably tho most clean-cu- t
fellow who ever hold tho title. And
he won it on merit and real wrest-
ling, with no 'hlppodromlng'."

Tho 'Llttlo Woman' Helped
Marshall required five years to

plow through tho wrestling ranks
from tho bottom to tho top, nnd
through thoseyears Mrs. Marshall
was his greatest booster. During
the lean years,when he barnstorm-
ed all over tho country, living "out
of a suitcase," she was at the
ringside for each of his bouts.

Two years ago their son, Bobby,
was born. Soon after that Marshall
estballsbcd residence in Columbuj,
and although Mrs. Marshall docs
not travel with him as extensively
as before, she always watches
matchesIn this vicinity.

Marshall and his wife, both chil
dren of Colorado ranches, met
while attending high school at La
Junto.. After graduating Marshall
went.to tha University of Iowa.
while she attendedSouthernMcth
odlst university at Dallas, Texas.

For two years, following her
graduationfrom college, Mrs. Mar
shall taught school In Colorado, but
wnen Marshall entered tho mat
game they were married. Mrs.
Marshall, strikingly tall, gray eyed
and rather shy, doesn't object to
her husband being a professional
wrestler.

She even says: "I wouldn't mind
If Bobby becomes a wrestler, If ho
is as good at it as his father." The
Marshalls' other child is

Ann.
Wanted To Sing Opera

Marsnall, d blond, has
many hobbles, but the two Greatest
are nis lamlly nnd trout fishing.
During his youth he wanted to be
an opera singer but gave ud that
Idea and now confines his vocal
efforts to tho bathroom.

He says his hardest match was
wtlh a bear, which he raise'd from
a cub on his afther'a ranch, while
he finds "Frankenstein," a snrlm;--
fllled robost designed by his mana
ger as a training partner, his eas
iest opponent.

Wrestling several times a week.
as I have been doing," Marshal!
says, "has convinced mo that phy-
sical condition and mental poise
are th most valuable parts of my
wrestling equipment

'That's why I don't drink or
smoKe. Maybo they wouldn't in- -
juro me, but I won't try to find

The champion generally cn'crs
tho ring close to tho 220-nou-

mark, and If the match lasts' a half
hour or more, ho loses abou( 15
pounds. Tho next day, however,

e Is back at "fighting" weight,
most 01 tne loss having been mois
ture.

Marshall Is a Jar cry from tho
"dese, dem and dose" finhtera
popularly associatedwith the mat
game. Out of the ring ho is al-

most as shy as his wife, but Is able
to hold up his end of the conversa-
tion In any company on practically
any subject. In tho ring he Is tho
killer" type, especially when ho

applies his favorite "full Nelson"
grip.

Mrs. Floyd Bowen and son, John
Barry, of Oklahoma City are ex-
pected to arrive soon for a several
days' visit with Mrs. Bowen's sls-te- r,

Mrs. Bam Goldman 'and family.

THE LOG OF
WORLD'S DEEPEST OIL TEST
DRILLED IN

TEXAS? WAS
BOTTOMED 12,786FEET.

u

Oilers Play
Lab Tonight

Tho CVsdcn Chemistswill bo out
tonight td mark up thefr tenth
straight victory at the expense of
the Cosdcn Ollcra when ''tho two
teams Uiko the field at MunVdin.
mond, Jl

Van Zandt.. who toolc
rest Tuesdaynight to have'hlmselr
In good condition fortth) supremo
test tonight, will Tpllch for Ernie

while Roland Swutzy
will throw for the Ollors.

If tho Chemists can ' to-
night's ntfalr thoy "will bo nrneti--
cally assuredOf a placo fn the final
playoff.

1

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tms WEEK
(City Park Diamond) '

WEDNESDAY
Lab i. Cosdcn.- - V

THURSDAY J
Settles ts. Junior' Team. -

FRIDAY
Shell vs.

STANDINGS .
T'

.

Team
Lab
uosden .....8
Settles
Junior Team
Shrll
Carter

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

MONDAY AFTERNOON
West Third Diamond

Bees
Junior Tigers,'

STANDINGS
reams

Bees ..."....,
Savages
Panthers
Hornets
Cardinals ,,.3
Herald
Red Raiders ,........2
Junior Tigers

THE

THE

Iloscoo

Cutter.

.

w.

' 1J. L..Pct
8 WTO

6 2
8 5 3
0 2 7
9 2 7
4 0 4

1 .

GAMES
'

s. Herald.
Savage

.

5
4
s
4

3

0

'

r.833

'71
571

500
.250- -

.000

ltAUlA'lUtM
Cleaned Renaliwil

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone Colo-ma-n

Camp, night
PEURIFOYtHJENDERSON

RADIATOR CO.

ips
Skilled Operators

MODERN
HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnln TVfflJl
:t)9 E. 2nd. Ph. 620

FIRE nVSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Investigate Our
NEW LOW RATES

R. B. REEDER AGOY.
100 W. 3rd St Phono531

I. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. St

Phono 486

HOWDV TEXANS, YOU KNOW THAT
FEET PAPER WERE REQUIRED TO

RECORD

UPTON COUNTY
TEST

AT

Richardson

t&ka

1.000
.750 X
.623 l
.222
.222
.000

is.

L. Pet
1'
2 '.667
2 r
3

i 9
3
6
8 .

and.'

day-- or

.

In

rnlfuii--

INS.

First- -

Just

00
30 OF

"1
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CountyOption
r 'EasesState's

X Wet-Dr-y Issue
North Carolina's Coun--

tics

N C, July 29. (UP)
Tho first year of repeal In North
Carolina, where 18 of tho stnto's
100 counties nro permitted to soil
all forma of alcoholic beverages
legally, has beensuccessful both

" from the of financial
profits to tho counties and from
tho of law
a united Press survey reveals.

Gross sales of the 64

storesfor tho fiscal year end
lng July 1, 1036, totaled
unofficial figures show, and of this
a net profit of $038,758.81 wont di
rectly Into treasuries of tho 18

counties and thq numerous cities
In which the stores are operated.
3lvo per cent of tho net profit was
turned over to Inw
accncles to combat
and threeper cent of gross sales,
or went to the state of
'Jorth Carolina In the form of sales

The county option system was
a year ago under an

act passed by tho 1933 General
with eachcounty sole judge

and ' cole force of Its
own liquor sales. There Is no state

Ik

Selling
Profit $628,756

RALEIGH,

standpoint

standpoint enforcement,1

county-operate- d

$3,100,463.72,

enforcement
bootlegging

$03,012.91',

Inaugurated

controlling

' SoreBleedingGums
only one bottle ustu'h

REMEDY Is needed to con--
rvince .anyone. No matter how bad
your case, get a bottle, use as

and if you are not satisfied
druggists will return money.

Collins Bros. Drug Store.

rii.r4ili.'.HM

TEXAS,

Liquor

Woodward
and

Coffee
--Attorneys-at-Law

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum nidg.

Phone 601

-- Cvt."AV Comein, or

andwe will gladly placea
car at your for a
thrilling drive over

anf road you may

I T7j,A& I

n

Self-Supporti-
ng StudentsEarn To Learn

LHriXPKy. &,.mF? . Wmm m mmLm mWLmmmmLmmLWkimmmiiRsPiii4:.Wr fBI MmmW siih aLiiiiiiiiiiiHHLHHn
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At Bcrca college In Kentucky,

whoro enrollees pay their way

BEREA, Ky July 29. UPt-S- tu- water
dents at Berea college really work their own way use-- system, and shops, coop-- not by tho college to

tHAin ii ft rldfl liil iiTn I a n m i b 1.ib1 Ann4lA ail a.a a! 14jb1lut .iicu auto, i a ukkuva.iutto ua nvu uq uvun auva oiui u auu liuitl vlsU ot theNumbering about 2,000, knowledge. I have no time for foot- -
spend 10 to IB hours a week on! 10 to 25 cents an hour, hall. They servicesprivate
campus Jobs during the school
term and up to seven hours u day

the summer vacation"If
they do not go home.

Even the poorest thus are able

agency supervlslrf; the liquor
stores, and the salestax is the only
revenue the state receives from
liquor

An TfeiwlltiA
I was almost unanimous

II among In the 18 wet
It counties that bootlegging had de

clined slnco the advent of the li
quor stores.Most counties
fewer arrests for drunkennessthan
in years, and in soveral
localities church and W. C. T. U.
officials and law enforcementoff!
cers have openly praised effects of
tho legal sale of liquor. In other

strong opposl
tlon in the form of sermonsand
church has developed.

In several officers re
ported that "it Is impossible for a

I want to thank votersof precinct
4 nice vote they gave which
enabledme to get in runoff, and I
will appreciateyour vote and influence
in secondprimary.

W. M. FLETCHER
(Political adr. paid for by W. M. Fletcher)

telephone

disposal
trial

bbbHv

-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ.BBBBBBBB

v.

Come in, andwe will
give you a freecopy of the
Compar-o-grap- h a

new device for check-
ing and cotnparlng motor
car featuresandvalues.

l

by norklng on school-sponsore-d

there Is no time

to support themselves pay and departments, telephoneine places or amusementhouses
learning factories controlled or

Students Pc,s0Tf PPoslto
Earning attend religious

through

receipts.
Tlriinlronnmaa

Opinion
observers

reported

previous

counties, however,

boycotts
counties,

the
for the me,

the

the

choose. sim-
ple,

projects,

the etudrnts are graded not only
on classroom recitations but on
their work.

Projects include a large farm,
5,600 acre forest, power plant, fire

bootlegger to make a living as
long as the cuimty stores are oper-

ating." In contrast, two counties
reported "more public drinking"
and insisted that bootlegging oper-
ations had not diminished, that
consumption of legal liquor merely
had been added to that which al-

ready existed under prohibition. ,
Wet counties agreed that rev-

enue from the liquor control re
main ln the counties, all opposing
a movo to centralize liquor control
In a stale agency. Reduced tax
rates, new schools, health depart
ments, wiping out of county debts
and reduction of county relief loads
were cited as benefits accruing to
the county as result of profits from
the legal sales of liquor.

Central Control Opposed
It was generally agreed that

centralizationof control ln a state
agencywould remove many of the
advantagesof legal liquor ln the
state, and would as well "encour-
age graft and corruption by mak-
ing liquor a political Issue."

In tho recent bUterly-fojg-ht

democnitio primary election, liq
uor was among the foremost Is
sues of the race for nomination
for governor. Clyde R. Hoey, who
won tha nomination, was known
as a dry, but announced in ths
campaignthat ho favored local op
tion and would respect wishes of
each community. His opponent,
Dr. Ralph W.

fix

for football. Studentsare shown

hero taking part In a "tabor

while
iitaII

lnthey

lcguiarly but aro not required to
adopt any cieed. Nona may uso liq-
uor, tobacco or automobiles, and
the girls do not wear silk dresses.
They are not allowed to enter cat--

URGES U. ENDOW

ON FARM SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, July 29. CT)

Buried deep In a little pamphlet
circulated about Washington (and
perhaps elsewhere) is a proposal
for federal endowmentof private
scientific research.Some think the
suggestion ultimately may take
shapein a bill before congress.

The proposal was made In an tr-tic-le

by Dr. Karl T. Compton,.pres
ident of Massachusetts Institute of

old college professor advocated
statewidereferendumon the liquor
question.

Many counties, observing that
none of (he 18 wet counties failed
to show a profit during the first
year of of the liquor
stores, are urging that they be
given an opportunity to vote again
on tho local option when the legis
lature meets ln January, 1937.
Most observers agree that such a
referendumwould result ln at least
doubling the numberof wet coun
ties in the easternhalf of the state,
In the west, dry sentimentprevails

McDonald, r- overwhelmingly.

OLDSMOBILE
"T&cUs UfaaAflUlOft

Oldsmobile and you get immediately a new
DRIVE thrilling conception of performance, handling
easeand comfort. Compare Oldsmobile with othercars
of similar price andyou realize thattherearevery defi-

nite reasonswhy Oldsmobile "rides like amillion." You
will find themin suchmodern fine-ca- r featuresas Knee-Actio- n

Wheels . . . Center-Contr- ol Steering . . . Super-Hydraul- ic

Brakes , . . andBody by Fisher,with Solid-Ste- el

"Turret-Top-" . . . featuresyou are sure to want
Before you buy, getdoubleproof. . . Drivel . . . Compare!

665l

SCIENTIST

RESEARCH

Sh't tftS tnd up... BUI.- - tSlO
.adup, lilt it Lntla t. SpuuAl.cct ' ftl EIOHT

Touring Std-- n, tSIO litf.
ucocrsi Motot vbiuc Moninir
rmcati to mil your puree.

IHTptS HWTMUKXT PUW 810

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Big: Spring:, Texa (

n

$

k2

day" contest Left to right:
milking, weaving and

and

hi ui v:i

THl

The plan Is so popular, says Dr.
William JamesHutchlns, the white
haired college prcsldont, many who
apply for enliunce must be turned
away.

S.

operation

Technology.

fv ' nm

ft B

m 3

It is his idea

that sustained
research w o uld
go a long way to
ward solving the
farmer's piob--

by
crops to replace
those now run-
ning a surplus.

Alert manufac-
turers, he said,
consider one per
cent of capital

annually ln
3 KAKLT COMPTONresearch a prof-
itable Investment. Such a percen-
tage of the normnl salesof agricul-
tural products, he added, would
come to $90,000,000 a year. ,

GovernmentNow at Work
There is a substantialbit of such

research.going on In several gov-

ernmental departmentsnow, nota-
bly ln the department of

Just as Dr. Compton suggested.
they may hunt one thing and find
another. The department oi agri
culture, hunting an inject spray,
recently discovered a remedy for
certain human ailments. They
made the discovery in testing
whether the spray had a danger
ous effect on .human beings.

Dr. Compton was afraid congress
would get pretty impatient if It ap--

nronrlated millions to conduct re
searchto find one thing and some-
thing else turned up, or perhaps
nothing turned up quite as soon as
congress thought it should.

He had anotherreason lor sug
gesting use of federal money to
assist research staffs in private
industrial plants. He thought It
would be nretty hard to persuade
congress to pay enough to letain
scientists of "real genius" in gov
ernmentbureaus.

finding

Piivate industrial organizations,
he said, "have practically"
everything that has been done to
develop new Outlets for farm

WW
Legislative ProposalExpected

For that reason he Suggested
congress "directly or otnerwise"
foster such research, perhaps un
der the general direction of the
department of agriculture advised
by a committeeselected from agri-
culture, Industry and science.

Rut while those interested ln the
proposal predicted the early ar

of a bill Incorporating the
idea, they predicted no prompt ap
proval of It Imagine, it was sug
gested in one quarter, just how
eagerly a new deal congresswould
approve a grant to the laboratories
of soma industry headedby ' econ--
omlo royalists.

lems

used

done

rival

V

Piled high on a certain promi
nent senator'sdesk one day was a
sheaf of letters, togetherwith some
impressively thick documents.

Atop that was a little pinic
sheet upon which the senator had
scribbled, obviously by telephone
dictation:

Butter, eggs, bread, celery.

FARM MORTGAGING
DROPS ONE-THIR- D

IN TWELVE MONTHS
WASHINGTON, July 29. Total

farm mortgage loans recorded
throughout the United States by
all institutions and Individuals
during the year ending May 31 last
amounted to $900,000,000, compared
to $1,440,000,000during the previous
one year period, as announcedby
the Farm Credit administration In
Washington, representinga decline
of one-thir- d In 12 months. Most
farm mortgage loans continue to
representthe refinancing on better
terms of existing Indebtedness,
thus proving that farmers are not
going further Into debt.

Although the federalland banks
and land bank commissioner loans
continue to rank first among the
various classesof creditors, with
313,000,000 of the total advanced

to farmers during the
period, trere has been a marked
Increase In farm loans by commer-
cial banks and Insurance cobj- -

nanlei. Farm tnortranefl recorded
Jby commercialbanks amounted toj

j ,

$171,000,000, an incrcaM MX ftr
cent over tho preceding year; ta--

suranc companies $92,000,000, an
Increase of 65 per cent. Loans by
Individuals was second to the gov
ernment's advances, or $252,000.--

f

te
Tea

Big 4 Saving!

5.!
OCCASIONAL CHAIR! Ex-
tra large size finished rich
walnut! Attractive covers!

I 3

on the

s

000.

Proof that lenders are
back la the farm loan field under
ths by th govern
ment Is shown In ths report cover
ing May. Only 29 per cent of the

ONLVSfDOWN

$5 Small

wgusr
SalePrice

suite
Solid

bed,

Suite

Modern
cover

Opens to double twin
ImhIs.

WARD TRADE-I-N

QATF ELECTRIC
Oil-L.-C- ' REFRINERATORS

m Vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr----.
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Cu. Ft. Regular $164.95
TRADE-I-N 20.00

YOU PAY
ONLY

Now --YEAR

PLAN
New1936 Ward

rmNvm

private

Impetus supplied

144
PROTECTION

Monthly,
Carrying Charge

iuMm

6V2
LESS

iM'

loans recorded In the Omaha ct

wore made by FCA agencies
In that 30 per cent ha Um

Wichita, and 27 per cent In ths 8U
Louis districts and In four districts
as law as 13 per cent.

n-r-' . .1
' ,.i . '. X VI

,

I ... 'SS- -'

Extra Large! 3 Piece Bedroom!

YOU SAVI5 --S20!
mm at mm -- -

The August Sale's BIGGEST Value! The
LARGEST Bedroom and the LOWEST
priced! hardwood construction in a
rich walnut finish! Triple plate-glas-s mir-
rors! Massive poster chest, vanity, and
dresser. Bench $4.74.

(

$70 MODERN 3 Pc. Orlcntalwood . . .$49.94
$80 BUTT WALNUT 3 Pc. $74.94

Itcducctl! Save$10!

26.94--

Studio Divan!
resists spots.

or
i

95

month,

94

r-f-t

$11.05IaacraprlB.,

9.94
Save $6! 18S Innercoll up-

holstered In layers of felted
cotton. Thick sisal pads.

ON

$20FOR
YOUR OLD

ICE BOX
No Matter How Old,

On Any DeLuxe Model

Dullt to the highestquality standardsof the
refrigeration Industry by famous refrigera-

tor manufacturers! Incorporating every
worth-whil- e convenience features Twin In-

terior Lights, Adustable Frosto-Storag-o

Troy, Twin Hydrated StorageChests, Semi-automa-tic

Defrost Switch Iteturns to "Nor-

mal,'' Built-i- n Automatic Tray Releases!
You save up to 40 because It costsWard
less to sell. No exorbitant national adver-
tising, no middlemen's profits, bo hidden
sales costs to pay for In Wards low prices!
That'swhy you save up to 40 t

Wi Cu. Ft DeLuxe, Wards
Regular Low Price $179.95

LESS TRADE-I- N .... 20.00

YOU PAY
ONLY 159

JHML W.

95

MONTGOMERY WMD 1
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LEGAL NOTICE

KOTICK tO sUDBEKS
Seated proposals, addressed to

Ois Coahoma IndependentSchool
District of Coahoma, Howard
County. Texas, lor the furnishing
nt installment sauicmenr In ac

cordance with tho specifications,
and Instruction to bidders,prepar-
ed by N. I Peters,Architect, Big
Spring, Texas, will bo received at
tho ofIce of Superintendent of
Schools of the Coahoma Independ
ent School District, uoanoma.Tex-
as, until 5 p.m. Aug. 7th, 1938, and
(hen nubllclv opened and read
aloud. The Owner has available

. for this contract approximate) JPr
200.00.

The successful bidder will be
to enter into a contract

with Coahoma IndependentSchool
District, which will contain pro-
visions conforming with the re-

quirementsof the Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Public
Works, as set out in PWA Form
No. 100 or 179, or Form No. 188 or
300, and revisions thereof and thu
special requirementsof the State
Director. PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check,
payable without recourse to tho
order of B. F. Logan, Presidentof
the Board of Trusteos, Coahoma
IndependentSchool District or an
acceptable Bidder's Bond, In an
amount n'ot less than five percent
(6) of the largest possiblo total
bid, including considerationof tho
alternates, must accompany each
bid asa guaranteethat. If awarded
the contract, the bidder will
promptly enter Into a contract and
execute a bond on tho forms pro-
vided, as outlined In tho specifica-
tions and contract documents.

A performance bond, In an
amount not less than one hundred
percent (100) of tho contract
price, conditioned upon the faithful
performance of the contract and
upon the paymentof all persons
supplying labor or furnishing ma-
terials, will be required.

Attention is called to the fact
that not less than the prevailing
ratesof wagesasestablishedby the
.Coahoma IndependentSchool
trlct (Owner) approved by the
State Director, PWA, and as here-
in set forth must be paid on this
project

In esse of ambiguity or lack of
clearness in stating prices in the
Proposal, the Owner reservesthe
right to adopt the most advantage-
ous constructionthereof, or to re-
ject the Proposal.
XABOR CLASSIFICATION AND

MINIMUM WAGB SCALE
SKILLED MECHANICS: Mini- -

free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 F. M.
Excepting Sundays

MM Scarry St Ph. Mt
JACK FROST

-, PHARMACY

plain

un:

" -

SIX KILLED WHEN TWO TRAINS CRUSH AUTOMOBILfe
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trains travellna In oddoiKs directions left thl wreekso of n ninmnsti. u,hnn ha p,,b it . .
grade crosslnonearOconomowoc,Wis. Waldetnar, Everett, Norma and Verna Oobratz, and Helma Gartzka

or Concord and Ralph Rubel, Watertown. were killed. (Associated Press Photo)

mum rate shall be $1.00 por hour,

v

VtilL

Two

Equipment Erector
Carpenter

SEMI-SKILLE- LABOR:
Carpenter assistant, 70c per

hour
Handyman.60c per hour

UNSKILLED LABOR:
Common laborer, 40c per hour

The award of tho contract snail
be conditioned upon funds being
madeavailable, and the Coahoma

School District (Own
er) Bhall havo the right to bold the
bids for a period of sixty (60) days
from the date of the bid lopenlnff.
No bid may bo withdrawn within
thirty (30) days irom tne aateoi
the bid opening.

No contract will be awardedun
til after the State Director. PWA
has authorized an award to oe
made.

The Owner reservesthe right to
reject any and or all bids and to
waive any and or an formalities.

jsquipment may oe
procuredfrom N. L. Peters, Arch-
itect Big Spring, Texas, uopn a de
posit of J5.00, as a guaranteeof the
safe return of same.

B. F. Logan, President
Board of Trustees
Coahoma

School District
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System
Small Tracts Tilled By

One Family Offered
As Solution

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29 (UP)
The Danish sys
tem of small land holdings may
yet become the final solution in
the United States for the unsuc
cessful farmer, the agricultural
worker, and the 10,000,000 unem--l
ployed, according toEric H. Thorn- -

Ben, assistantregional director for
California, Nevada, Utah and Arl
zona of the resettlement adminis
tration.

Under the Danish system, indi
viduals, or families, are aided by

v

the In own
ers of tractsdot land on
which they become self--

In addition to the In
tho United States of finding a so
lution for for farm
ers who no longer can succeed,and
for farm workers, Thorn-se-n

points out that the small-hol- d

ings system is being by
thousands of- - experts as the only
solution for In Amer
ica.

Hired Hands To Go
to this theory, hun

dredsof thousands of fannershave
become that
can only succeed In the United
States when the average farmer

merely on
a scale where he can operate his
farm himself or with the members
of his own family.

Thomsen has begun an active
in the four western

states where he the
for adop

tion of a modified form of the Dan
ish land system.

As regardsCalifornia alone, there
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your engine
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are two aapeeteef the tretBt cce-noc-ate

a4tUea whkh he declares
the smaH-hofdln- fs ownership ays--
tern would solve. The first Is the
problem ef the 906,000 migratory
farm workers who come to Cali
fornia, at certain times each year
fojvlhe teEMorarr employmentoff
ered la the harvesting of seasonal
crops.

Living PrecariousFar Many
According to statistics gathered

by Thomson, the great majority of
these migratory farm, worker are
family men and they continue the
season of gaining a precariousliv
ing becausoIt Is the only one that
Is open to them. Tho great major
ity, he Insists, would ask nothing
better than governmentaid which
would enable themto buy a small
farm for themselves, on which
they could become
and eventually pay back to the
government the money advanced
for the purchaseof the 20 or more
acrescomprising the holding.

With tho elimination of this
class of migratory farm workers,
not only In California but in many
other agricultural states, Thomson
believes the system would end the
present custom of importing large
numbers ofalien Mexicans Into th
United States.

Thomsen is convinced that the
present federal program for the
handling of migratory farm work':
ers never will produce permanent
results. It consists largely of the
maintenanceof camps where they

I IHsssvl HI
HzjTissisB iJ

FRIDAY
Men's-- Boys'

SHORTS
Size 8 to 14

30 to 40
Side Elastic
Broadcloth

MEN'S WORK

PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk

Long Lengths

3 DAY SPECIAL

rHURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Wash Dresses

HE

Silij And

Ladies
SHOES

A Few Fairs of Summer
Shoesand Sandals

Men's Summer

CAPS
White Checks

Leather SweatBands

Millinery
Choice of
Summer

69c

.....nfcjMniw wmtewmkmMmiGS&HtiA

ca hbe taken car of properly dur-
ing working periods and for their
transportation to different parts of
tha country as the seasonal de
mands of agriculture may exist

BcHovea it Only Solution
It is only through the small

holding system, however, he af-

firms, that a permanent solution
canbe found that will enablethese
migratory workers to establish
small farms and homes of their
own, rear their children under
American educational advantages,
insure proper medical attention,
and develop stable community life.

Thomsen declares statisticsfor
the past 35 years have demonstrat
ed that tho Danish small-holdin- g

system, which is possible only
through government aid. consti
tutes tho probably the Ideal one for
America.

At the time Danlnh smhll-hold--

lngs system was inaugurated,
rnomsen admits, it was not re
garded as bolntr entirely an unmix
ed blessing. It was feared It would
merely enable tho hired man and
the dairy maid to get married, In-

crease the population of Denmark,
diminish the numberof agricultur
al workers, and In the end result
In the small holding owners be
coming public chargeson the sup-
position that they could never be-

come on such small
rportlons of soil.

However, the contrary proved to
bo tho case, and In 1909, an "Act
Concerning Acquisition of Land for

SPECIALS FOR
THURSDAY SATURDAY

10
$

- -

" M

.atVawiA Titrlit

Any
Hats

1

Sheers
GroupedOn 2

W'79c
H 1.49

$1

19c

Agricultural Workers' was iHtfsed
In Denmark,which had for Ks spe-

cific purpose creation of Indepen
dent small land-holdin- large
enough to become economically

Maximum AcreageUnsettled
The numberot theseholdings In

Denmark now runs Into the hun
dredsof thousands.Whllo there the

re tract has been considered
the Ideal one for local conditions,
a larger tract, rnomsen aamus,
might be more desirable for the
United States.

One of the most significant Indi
cations of the economlo"soundness
and justification of the Danish
homesteads, Thomsen says, Is tho
evidence ot their adequacyto pro-
vide profitable employment for an
ever growing number of people.

The same, or a similar, system
In the United Statescould be made
tho basisnot only of a solution for
tho- - agricultural system, but for
many of the 10,000,000 now unem-
ployed, he believes.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTICE
All children are Invited to at

tend the Mickey Mouse club Sat-
urday morning at tho Ritz thea
ter at 0:30. Some lucky child will
be the recipient of a ten-gall- hat
each Saturdaymorning during the
next six weeks.

McCONNELLS TO KEItltVILLE
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell

and son, David Holton, left today

w! Ii

Cotton

Racks

Mens9
SHIRTS

StandUp Collars in
Novelty Weaves

Some Regular
$1.00 Shirts

Silk Dresses
Sheer Nets, Laces,
All Types of Late
SummerFrocks.

Final

Close Out
Values to 8.95

Sizes 14 40

3.98
Men's Work

SHIRTS
2 Pockets
CoatStyle

SILK

DRESSES
Sizes to 40

You're Lucky If You Wear
of these

Ladies'

HOSE
Full Fashion

Perfects,All

O M
1 f?i!Alj

SIDELIGHTS Off
ELECTION BETMtfG
REPORTED BY TIME ,

NEW July 29 "To test '
Uio reportedWillingness ot
and brokers to baok Alf-M.H-

don at odds, the -i

velt'Now York Dally 'News' sentj
newshawk to Wall Street wlUfJ

$1,600 in cash," "Time" magaxlne
reported in its current issue.

"Unable to find anyone to" bet
$1,000 on the republican nominee,
the newshawk reversed his poal--
Hon, promptly discovered a'Roose-
velt supporter who bet $1,400
against his $1,000 that the presi-
dent would win," the magazine
says.

"Off to Europe''on vacation last
week JamesWatson Gerard, U. S.
wartime ambassador to Germany
and current chalrmapof tho demo-
cratic national finance committee,
made news by announcingthat he
hadposted $20,000 to be wageredon
President Roosevelt's reelection,"
Time" continues: 'Tm offering

odds,' trumpetedthe old-ti-

democrat, 'and no takers yet. How
strange.But there you are. That
will show you better than anything
else how confident I am ot a
Roosevelt victory." c

tend a Bible conference which will
extend through 7 After the,.
conference they plan to spend a

for Kerrvllle where they will In that of tho state

J
1 u d I
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38
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Ladies' Summer

BLOUSES
Printed Cotton

29c
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SVewPrexvOf
'Legion Aux.

'(rtiiew oruHp vI UlllCCrS
ynanimouflly Elected

iSSPf vTueslay Evening
rsPTlio American Iglon auxiliary

: Brflet?jruesday' evening at the liomo
.''flbf(Mra Ii E. Jobofor a meetingto

w 'nominate and elect now officers.
''jMrs7?M. C. Stulting . presided In

- the absenceof tho regular prcsld
lngoffIccr, Mrs. JamesIC Brooks.

1

--, These women were nominated
adnd,..unanimously elected to fill
theseoffices: President,Mrs. n. V.
Bluhmj.vJce-proslden-t, Mrs. M. ,C.
Stilting; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
K'.Wi .Anderson; chaplain, Mrs. L.

. HL,Jobe; historian,Mrs. J. F. Hair;
seriroanb-at-arms-. Mrs. Alrnl
Moody; auditor, Mrs. R. A. Eu-
bank. Officers will be officially In-

stalled after tho national conven-
tion which will take place In Scp--
temoer.

. 'H. A. Eubank were named dele
gatesto state convention which

convene in Beaumont on Au
st gust 31 through September2. Al-- T

tcmatcs selected were Mrs. R. F.

L

it

V.

the
will

Bluhm and Mrs. J. F. Hair.
. The auxiliary will meet next

with Mrs. ,R. A. Kubank,p
;anI Mrs. a W. IJoyd and

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Branton of Dal--
laslhavo returned from a vacation

' - trip1 through New Mexico and Colo- -
VU.

w- -

u

far MORE MILES
Traaber,

ferraula
tread thou.

missM. Bennett
For

SunshineClass
The Sunshine class of the East

Fourth Street Baptist church was
entertained Tuesday evening' by
meir isacner, miss Marguerite
uennett, at her homo.

The evening was spent playing
games aiier which refreshments
were served.

Theso class members attended:
Miss Bessie Thomas,Miss Leo Ida
Pinkston, Miss JoyceNolan, Mlsa
Mary --ueth Wren. Miss Lois Pen
dergrast.Miss ClaudiaMerle
miss Elizabeth .Terry and Miss
Bennett

Double Four Club
Meets At Terra's

Members-- of Double Four
club wero entertainedTues-

day at tho home of Mrs. L. R. Ter
ry--

Three prizes were awarded.
went to Mrs. WatsonHammond for
her high score, Mrs. R. H. Miller.
who succeededin holding the float
ing prize, and to Mrs. William
Dchlingcr for bingo.

Tho club meet next week
with Mrs. Ed Allen.

These members attended: Mrs.
Ed Allen, Mrs. Shellle Barnes. Mrs.
William Dehlinger, Mrs. B. P.
Franklin, Mrs. Watson Hammond.

iMrs. R, H. Miller. Mrs. Richard
Lytio, Mrs. George Crosthwalt and
the hostess.

rado.
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Knitted Collar

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssIiBlMMMi

Wo'vo found that "them as Units,
don't crochet," and "them as cro-- i
diets don't knit." Wo'vo had sev
eral crocheted collars, so we
thought wo would give tho knit
ters a break and work out a knit-
ted one It may lcok difficult, but
It Is really made up ot the old
standbys knitting and purling,
with tho open parts done simply
by knitting two stitches together
and looping the yarn over the

a

It is knitted In mercerized tor
S."r."JL r"C,T.,!LC,U1""n' E Mrs. Robert Park, highest
tuub lliu mjtM. lou v no iiw a iw - 1- ,- -- I..K mhUh mm
might seem

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you. also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. S30 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad'
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, Now York, N. T. (Copyright 1936
the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

ChurchAuxiliary
Has BusinessMeet
At Church Monday

Ladies of the First Presbyterian
Church Auxiliary met Monday af
ternoon for tho general business
meeting which was held In the
church parlors.

Mrs. S. L. Baker gave the medi
tation. Self Denial week will be
in November, it was announced.

Circle reports were given by Mrs.
D. F. McConnell for Circle No. 1,

Mrs. K. D. Watklns for No. 2 and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., for No. 3.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett, local secretary
of home missions, read an Inter

letter from Dr. McMillan,
foreign secretary. Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rle, secretary of religious educa
tion, reported 13.studentspesentat
the Fort Stockton conference.-- Mrs.
McConnell and Mrs. E. C. Boatler
gave reports on work done at this
conference. Mrs. H. jy, Caylor
was elected reportfed during Mrs
McConnell's absence. X

It was voted to navegeneral'cir--
cel meetings for tbe remainder of
the summer.

Those present for the meeting
were Mrs. H. G. Lees, Mrs. K. C.
Boatler, Mrs. N. L. Allison, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. RaymondDun--
agan, Mrs. W. U .Barnett, Mrs. H.
G. Fooshee, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. H. W. CayIor( Mrs. T. 8.
Currte, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. L.
A. White, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. E. L. Bariick, Mrs. K. D.
Watklns, Mrs. A. A. Porter and
Mrs. L. 8. McDowell.

Three Hostesses

SftaQ. TEXAS. WBDWBDAY

ComplimentCouple
At Bridal Shower

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jacobs,who were recently married,
three hostessesentertainedwith a
surprise shower at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Buckner recent

Gifts were presentedto the cou
pie after which refreshmentswere
served. The hostesses, Mrs. Tom
Bucknew Mrs. Frank Wilson and
Mrs. S. A. McTier, chose the Cen
tennial theme for their party dec
orations.

Present for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs. Dal--
ton Mitchell, Mrs. Charles Sentell,
Mrs. Jim SkaJlcky, Mrs. W. E.
Buckner, Mrs. S. E. Buckner, Mrs.
Roy Tldwell, Mrs. Earl Dlgby, Mrs.
Dllworth Thompson, Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Miss Arthur Hawk, and
Miss Pauline Buckner.

Gifts were received from these
friends who were unable to attend:
Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs. Harry
wall, ilra. Ray Cravens, Mrs.Maud
Woods, Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs. Earl
Winslett, Mrs. J. B. Tldwell, Hen
non Johnson, Mrs. O. T. Arnold.
Mrs. Homer Johnson. Mrs. Eddie
Polack, Miss Junta Johnson,Miss
Ruth Arnold, Miss Trudy Snyder,
anu jjave lODOlowsuy.

m

JPICNIO POSTPONED
The basket picnic that was to

have been held by the Big Spring
encampmentand canton of the
I. O. O. F. lodge has been indefi
nitely postponed due to the death
of Mrs. Ada Ramsey.

mmmmMn

Mrs. Roy Carter
EntertainsFor
1922Bridge Club

Mrs. Boy Carter was hostess for
lovely morning party Tuesday

when members and guests of the
1922 Bridge club met at her home

needle. gQmcs
was

esting

owui ci v kuu wiuts itiviuyci a uiiu
Mrs. L. W. Croft scorod high for
the guests,

Mrs. L. A. Freeman of Bryan,
house guest of her sister, Mrs.
James A. Davis, was a tea guest
Playing guests were Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. James A. Davis, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. H. W. Lceper,
Mrs. John Clnrk. Members present
were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Thomas Helton, Mrs. Joe T. Hay-de- n,

Mrs. Roberts Parks, Mrs. V.
V. Strahan, Mrs. E. O. Price, and
Mrs. Otto Wolfe.

Mrs. Thomas Helton will enter
tain on August 11.

Birtlidny Danco Given
i? r-.- i.., nnJiui uimij' jli;i Augo

A birthday dancewas given lion
orlng Miss Dorothy Bell Riggs
Monday evening when Miss Jewel
Cauble and Miss Avanelle Henson,
cousinsof Miss Riggs' of Mona- -

hans, were hbstessesfor a group
of Miss Rlgga friends-

The group Bpent the evening
dancingat the Riggs' home

These attended: Miss Martha
Walling, Mrs. Thclma Willis, Miss
Dorothy Rae Wilkinson, Miss Ed
die Ray Lees, Miss Jane Lee Han
nah, Miss Dora Ann Hayward,
Miss FrancesPaylor and Miss Cau
ble, Miss Henson and Miss Riggs;
Messrs. Donald Anderson, Durwood
Riggs, Elmo Philips, Bob Lovin,
Bill Harris, Hubert Howie, Buck
Tyree, Charles Ray Sikes, Bert Col
lins, and Charles English, and Clif-
ton Bufflngton of Midland.

Mrs. Loper Hostess
To Good Times Club

Mrs. J. C. Loper was hostessfor
luncheonTuesdaywhen she enter-
tained for the Good Times club at
her home. The women spent the
afternoon sewing.

Only members attended. They
were Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs. J,
A. Coffey, Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Wayne
Mathews, Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs. Loper.

WORLD'S DEEPEST
WELL IN PROSPECT

IN LOUISIANA AREA
ABBEVILLE, La., July 29. Eyes

of oil men and geologists were
focused on this Gulf coast town as
drillers prepared to push to com
pletion what promises to be the
world's deepest oil well and the
maximum penetration to date of
the earths' crust, reaching to a
depth of almost two and one half
miles.

The well, Continental OH com-
pany'sAlvin Hebert 1, has already
been drilled to 10,956 feet, with a
record "string" of casing,or
piping, cemented at that depth. Its
objective is a virgin petroleum
pool in the geologically ancient
ollgocene sands, believed to be
within drilling reach. Continental
OH company's engineers on the
scene believe the well is in condi-
tion for drilling to 18,000 feet at
least.

The final push toward comple
tion, beginning this week, will
coincide with the 77th anniversary
of climax operationson tho Drake
well In Titusvlllc, Pa., first ever
drilled, which was brought in as a
producer In August, 1859, at the
then record depth of 69 3 feet.

Company spokesmen said the
Alvin Herbert 1, as it stands,un
completed, Is the deepestwell ever
drilled along the Gulf coast, the
fourth deepest in the United States
and the fifth deepestIn the world.
The deepest well ever drilled was
McElroy 103, In West Texas, which
was finally abandoned at 12,780
feet. Other deep wells were said
to be: Berry 1, Gern County, Cali-
fornia, 11,377"feet; 1,

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will feeFalse to You

Come See Us Now Be-
cause
L Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
S. Our prices are low.
8. Our high gradework Is

guaranteed.
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RepealIssue

TdpsPrimary
Li Tennessee

Local OptioM Plan Enclorsj
ctl By Ono CaHclicIato

For.Governor

NASHVILLE, Tenn, July
(UP) Repeal of state prohibition
laws will bo one of the important
Issues facing voters of this state
when they go to the primary polls
August 6 to nominate democratic
candidates.

There will be no republicanstate
primary. The state committeenam
ed a few candidates, butnone of
them has campaigned for major
offices. Domocratlo . nominations
are tantamount to election.

Whllo thero Is no fight of nation
al significance in tho state, the in
tcrnal strifo has been bitter. The
raco for the democratic cuberna.
torial nomfnation, In which loyalty
to President Roosevelt and tho
TVA has been made a paramount
Issue, has been lively.

Legionnaire In Race
Gordon Browning, of Hunting

don, former congressman,and Bur-gi- n

Dossett, of Jacksboro, former
stato American Legion head and
country school superintendent,nre
the major contenders.

C. E. Wright, of Oneida, tho third
candidate,has campaignedlittle.

Dossett favors a local option
form of liquor "control, whllo
Browning promises a statewide
referendum for thedesire of the
people.

Crump Supports Browning
Former Rep. E. H. "Boss" Crump

of Memphis, head of the Shelby
county political organisation, has
given his unqualified support to
Browning. Sen. Kenneth D. McKol
lar has come out for Dosse't.

In Memphis, the state'smost 'pop
ulous city, repeal is a vital Issue,
Thousandsof dollars are spent an
nually there for legal liquor from
Arkansas, just across the Missis
Bippl river. Business men long have
protested againstthis flow of mon
ey outside thestate.

The race for tho congressional
seat from the fifth (Nashville) dis-
trict, left vacant by the recent
death of SpeakerJosephW. Byrne,
Is centeredIn a three-wa-y fight be
tween Will T. Creek, financier;
Carlton Loser, county attorney-genera- l,

and RichardAtkinson, former
county attorney-genera- l, all of
Nashville.

Junior U. B. Sen. Nathan Bach- -
man, up for renomlnatlon, Is ex
pected to win easily over his op
ponent, John R. Ncal, Knoxvlllc.

Caddo county, Oklahoma, 11,230
feet, and Chitoranl, 1, Ploestl,
Rumania,which was abandonedat
11,092 feet.

i

LtlWEKWKlTEXS AGENT
OPENS OFFICESHERE

.Git, Mauk, special agn for Re
publican Underwriters,, aealing In

tiot

Insurance bonds, baa opened
offices In Si Spring--, and will be

here io Mrva tfcle area.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauk bare estab-

lished in the King apart
ments, soi Johnsonstreet.
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PJH FordV-- 8 "Scollie Car" hasGlassMeasuring 'f

1 1

"T TT TE invite you to ride a V--8

V V "Scottie" demonstrationcar. See
for yourself the increasedgas mileage
you get today a V-- 8.

is a regular Ford V-- 8, taken
from regular stock. It is specially painted
and fitted a glass measuring
which showsexactlyhow muchgasis
as you ride. You take no one's word for
anything. You the resultsfor yourself.

Take this "Scottie Car" ride today.
Learn, and for all, that you can have

the
and still get the you

now.

the EXHIBIT at the at 29.
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in Ford

in Ford
This car

with tank
used

see

advantageof performance
real economy want.

Phone your Ford Dealer There's
absolutelyno obligation.

YOUR FORD DEALER

FORDV 8
Built in Texas

by Texas

Visit FORD TEXAS CENTENNIAL Dallas,June
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This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any errpneous reflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther thanto correct it the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actualspaco covering the error Tho right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basts only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also tho local news published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

THE UNIVERSITY'S FINANCES

The"fact that the University of Texasis asking for the
unprecedentedsum of $2,500,000for each of the next fiscal
years directsattention to the unusualposition which that
institution occupies in regard to its tinances.

tS It is popularly regardedas one of the richest ofAmeri
canuniversities, dueto the oil wealthwhich it has. Its con
dition is roughly comparable to that of a family which has
a magnificenthome, hut whose income is not sufficient to
hire servantsor pay the utility bills. So far as its physical
plant is concerned,the university is in splendid shape. But
it is below the standard ofinstitutions of like enrollment
and importancein such things as the number of teachers
and, the salariespaid them. Whatit is undertaking to do
in askingfor a muchlarger appropriationthan it hashere-
tofore received is to attain thesamestandardin its person-
al thathas been reachedin its physical plant.

Under the constitution, the legislature may not ap-
propriate money with which to erect university buildings.
Therevenuefrom the university lands mustbe used for that
purpose,if the university does any building. Fortunately,
the discovery of oil underneaththe university's lands pro-
vided funds which enabled the institution to replace its
wooden shackswith modern structures.But the money for
professor'ssalariesand for maintenance must come from
appropriations.

The remarKabie growth or the universitys studentbody
hasmade.itnecessaryto appropriatemore and morefor its
maintenance. The current requestis made in anticipation
of anenrollment of over 10,000at Austin by 1940. It also is
'basedon a,desireto restorefaculty salariesto the pre-de- -

.. pressionfigures.

" ,

, The question which the university's growth presentsis
one that Texas must face squarely. This state cannothave
a greatuniversity great in the cultural as well as in the
physical sense unless it is preparedto give it adequate
support. The current requestjs in keeping with the hope
lor a truly great university. (Wichita Times).

Man About Manhattan
: 'By George,Tucker

Vignettesof the town: The drab panoramaof un-we- d

mothers filing through court on Tuesdayafternoons
They havebabies in their arms and lawyers by their sides.
. . .All they demand issome small measureof justice fi-

nancialjustice.. . ."Could the defendantpay, say$9 a week
. , .

Joe E. Brown's irrepressible laughter as old friends
greethim at Dinty Moore's.. . .The actor is' unfailing in his
quick jaunts to townbetween pictures. ...He is the theater's
most indefatigablecoast-to-coa-st commuter.

The newsboy with the sadface in 45th streetwho wears
.pleated trousers and cutaway coats The actors are his

" Tfriends andthey passtheir out-mod- wardrobeson to him.
. . .His only rival is the shpeshine boy in the Bowery who
wearsa top hat

The nd atmosphereof the new five- -
and-dim- e store on Fifth avenue It has indirect lighting
and girls who belong in a Broadwaychorus.

The cosmopolitan mannerof Stuart Churchill, the radio
eetertainer, appearance, boyP(ltur?.

heart... .He is from Kansasand he owns a wheat farm
near St Francis.

Thesoftly wailing tonesof muted orchestrason the roof
gardensat night and the rhythmic cadenceof the dancers

The staccatoof rain on the marquesof theaters,empty
andsilent, andalready with summerdust.

The cool sophisticationof Madeline Carroll and her man
Aer of holding a cigarette.

The legend of romance at the dime-a-dan- halls, where
the belleB of the stocking counterswaltz with their beaux
asJongrb the supplyof currencyholds out.

The starchedimportanceof the doorman at the Ititz
Madison avenue entrance). He is eroomedwith the aus

trky of anadmiral in white and"he carries leatherpouch
WUea reminds of a-- dispatchcarrier.

The hard,unrelentingfeatures ofsuspectsIn police line
ttj thosesullen fellows whose photographsline the files of
vafue'8 gallery.. ."Yeah,I wasat Tim's lastnight.. . .That's
wy alibi, I'm sticking to it... .1 wanta see my law

JLot Bring warbling his latest hit, "Honkey Tonk Joe."
JtMMjpk Moscatelli, who gaveup the study of Burgery in
Pari to become maitre d'hotel for the Rainbow Room in

York... .He has written two books on gastronomy.
Science's contribution to pugilism the medical student

who to a preliminary boy at the small fight clubs one night
ach week... .The money he receives for his weekly beat-

ings belfXi to pay bis way through school.
Ted Saucierof theWaldorf--Astoria, who looks more and

mora like Paul Whiteman... .The white shirt-front-s of the
lormally attired feattomenand gleaming bareshoulders
f tibeir fair companions in the Venetianroom of Vincent

Aatnr'a St lUcia hotel.. ..The flower ballet thereto fun

ax arKimj, texas,daily jusRald, Wednesdayevening,july l&M
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW 1M5AASON m4
ROBERT S. ALLEN

Willi drouth Bearing; large)
areas of tho south and west,
ono of tho rs

Is touring the Dakota and will
report on tho economic, politi-
cal and social result of the
calamity.

FARGO, N, D. It Is not till you
swing out west of the Twin Cities
that you can catch the awful sig
nificance of the drouth. In Illinois
and Indiana, the mountains and
hills havecaught and held the rain'
fall thus staving off the devastat
ing heat.

But out beyond Minneapolis, mile
after mile rolls by, the hills grow
lower and lower, soon the telegraph
posts disappearand no more fences
can oe seen. .Everywhere lust
miles and miles of flat, hot fields.

In some, 'sheavesof wheat are
stacked,but thinner, shorter and
further apart than those in the cen-

tral states.The corn, too, Is short
er. It looks dusty,hot, brittle. Hard'
ly a tree for miles around. Here
and therea small grove breaks the
monotony of the terrain, usually
near ahouse.

ie,

The wells haven't dried up be
cause of the drouth, but many be
causethey aro too old and there's
been no money to drill new ones,
With the wells drying up, the
prospectfor cattle and livestock Is
bad.

A fire rages along the road side.
The grass Is so hot anything will
set it off. Often a spark from a
passinglocomotive will transform a
whole field of wheat Into a char
red, smoking, black patch pn the
landscape.

A woman and a small girl are
trying to stamp this fire out with
burlap bags. With a couple of palls
of precious water from my car,
most of the blaze is extinguished.
The woman is grateful and asks
me Into the house for a glass of
water.

Her husband, John Moen, is
blind and paralyzed. She tends the
farm, does the planting and the
harvesting, while her
daughter, Eleanor, takes care of
the horses and cows. They have no
boys. Mrs. Moen was born and
raised on a farm in Kansas about
45 years ago, then came to the
Dakotas with her husband.They
have been living in North Dakota
for 20 years, and for the last 10
years Mrs. Moen has been manag
ing the farm. She votes regularly.

Roosevelt Cabinet
I think PresdentKoosevelts a

mighty fine man and I b'lleve he's
doing all he can to help the farm
era. But I think that cabinet he's
got is stopping everything he tries
to do. Its the people between him
and us that most of the farmers
object to.

"Take this here relief. There
hasn't been so much around here
yet, but right nearby they've got
men out shovelln' and dlggln' that
could be much better employed
right on their farms There ain't
nothln' the matter with them, and
yet there's Borne people starvln'
and not able to get any relief,
There's so much graft and mls--
handltn' goln' on that the farmers
who don't need relief are gettln'
right sick of it."

Outside of Fargo a farmer is
pitching hay on to a wagon.

We-- don't know m'self. Never
klld pay mudh attention to politics
but I reckon the majority of the
section round here is like the ma
jority of the country still for
Roosevelt.

Course there's been an awful lot
of feelln' bout this spendln, and
throwin' money 'round and getting
the country 'deeperand deeper in
debt That's what's antagonizedthe
farmers more than anythin' else
but I figger that this drouth, what
with the relief and all, is goln' to
help Roosevelt. Ye-e-s, if there
hadn't been any drouth I guess
there would've been plenty of votes
for Landon. Yesslr, I think this
drouth's goln' to be a mighty big
help to Roosevelt, though.

Anti-Lemk- e

At the mentionof Lemke's name
he sniffs, spits a stream of tobacco
juice.

"Naw, I don t rockon he'll make
much of a showln. Most of the
farmers think he's a lot of hot air,
He's just a tall-end- on the old
Townley non-partis- machinethat
used to be so strong around here,
and when Townley got out of the

a New Yorker in but a farm Lem'w Just 8tuck on
farmer agreesat

gray

a

and

New

the

about
Lemke's personal qualificationsbut
differs on his effect.

"Lots of farmers are coin' to
back Lemke because of this three
per cent mortgage plan he's been
puttln' through in Washington.
Lemke ought to take quite a few
of the farm and labor votes away
from Roosevelt Landon? Naw, he
won't hurt Landon any. Most of
the people as was goln' to vote for
Landon anyway wouldn't dream of
votin' for Lemke."

And so it goes. The faimers pro-
fess litUe interest in politics but
they all have their own ideas. They
listen avidly to the radio speeches,
and news of any movement or, man
who is trying to help the farmer
spreads like wild-fir- e. Even the
outlying districts far from any
town know about and have their
own Ideas on such plans and per
sonalities.

They like the attenUon paid to
the "farm vote" and feel flattered
and Important because of It Even
in mid-da- as the sun beatsrelent
lessly on his parched fields, the
averagefarmer will lean on his
rake and talk politics.

Ha may not know now how he
is going to vote, but he is going to
be almlghtly careful to throw it to
the party which, In his shrewdand
narrow Judgment, Is going to give
him the most In return.

Labor Shortage
WASHINGTON Th White

House has run into trouble again
with competujon between various
government relief agencies over
skilled labor. It is In big demand.

Just before he left on bis sailing
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lshing memo to the Public Works
administration,directing that it use
more workers from relief rolls.
PWA responded It
would be glad to do so, but was un
able to get the skilled It
needed because Harry Hopkins'
Works administrationwas
absorbing

Aess

Other made similar
complaints. The WPA's answer is
that it Is complying with
regulations.

All this has given rise to a sug
the government open

schools to train apprentices.But
here the A. F. of L. has Intervened,
Craft union moguls are vigorously

to the plan.

r
a

G

Tftey say tneir unions don't want
any more skilled workers In their
tradesand will fight an Increase to
the last

seed

BANK RESOURCES RISE
AUSTIN. July 20. VP The state

banking1 department said today
that resource of state banks
shown by call of Ju - 30 ?
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RALLY TO MARK
LNDON'S VISIT
TO CHAUTAUQUA

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y July 29
(UP) This cultural center where
Gov. Alf M. Landon spent his boy-
hood, Is planning a big homecom
ing celebration when the Q. O. P.
presidentialnominee conies here to
visit ChautauquaInstitution.

It was at Chautauquathat Lan
don acquiredhis fondness for fish
ing, rowing and camping.

He was the third generation of
Landons to participate actively In
Chautauquaaffairs. He is a mem
ber ot the national advisory com
mittee ol ChautauquaInstitution.

His first visit to the famous
westernNew York cultural center
was In 1889 at the age of 18
months. Thereafter hewas a fre-
quent vlHor, His boyhood was
spent at "Chautauqua and as a
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LOMAX NEWS

Mrs. Foard Coates and Mrs
Charles Koehler have returned
from the short course at A. & M.
college. Mrs. Koehler won her trip
in a dress,making contestsponsor-
ed by the Howard county home
demonstration clubs some time
ago. Mrs Coates went as the rep
resentative of the Lomax home
demonstrationclub.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs and
eons, Jlmmle and Sousa, went to
LampasasJuly 17, for a visit at the
Lomax ranch there. Mr. Stalltngs
returned the following Monday,
Mrs. Stalllngs and the boys return
ed the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and
children went to Abilene last week
where Betty Jean received medical
treatment

The grammai school building
and one of the teacheragesare be
ing painted and put in condition
for the coming school term.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax have
just returned fromLampasas.Mr.
Lomax has property there.

Miss Twlla Lomax returned from
Canyon July 19. She has been at
tending the summer session of
West Texas State Teacherscollege,
Miss Lomax Is a teacher ofMoore
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Turner
visited last week at the home of
Mrs. Turner's parents at McrkeL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koehler
went to Winters Saturday and re-

turned Sunday. They went after
their children, Wayne and Char--

lene,, who have been visiting their
grandparents.

Mrs. Fred McGowan and daugh-
ter, Kawanna Smith, of Big Spring
spentWednesdayof last week with
Mrs. McGowan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Chapman.

Rev. Spurgeon Lynn of Big
Spring preachedat Lomax school
house Sunday morning. He will
start a meeting here next Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McDanlel and
baby daughter, Arlta Rae, spent
Tuesday of last week with Mrs
McGowan of Big Spring.

Walter Rice left Saturdayto vis
it relatives in Ohio.

Mrs. W. E. Bates anddaughter,
Billlo Joe, of Big Springvisited Mr.
and Mrs, U .HannafordSunday

Mrs. H. O. Phillips Is In Abilene
for medical treatment

W. J. Hannaford of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. Q. Hannaford
Sundayafternoon.

young man he often was a visitor.
It was here that he met his first

wife, the former Margaret Flem-
ing, of Oil City, Pa.

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1936 O.ILV.
BARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Ilarloy Davidson Shop
Sales and Service

Ocil Thliton 408 W. &r4.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON .UTOS

MORK MOXBY ADVANCJEB
OLD LOANS KSFINANCSS

TAYLO KUCHrON

A h Emy Howard Ofwrty Wimr

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

OneInsertioni 80 line, 5 One minimum. Each succiv
slve Insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Um
minimum; 80 per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers: 10c per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,5o per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A. M.
Saturday 1 . . . . 4 P. Af .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LIBERAL reward for return or in

formation leading to where-
abouts of male fox terrier, black
and whlto spotted, bob tall;
weight about 40 lbs ; answers co
name of Pete; collar with vac-
cination tag No 160783 when dis-
appeared;phone 182 or 288.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros

22

40

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas
Publlu Notices

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
store 1--2 mile east of Big
spring.

Dave's Liquor Store
Tom Roden, owner.
Woman's oiumn

OIL pcrmanentsJl up Tonsor
peautysnop,Vio Main st Fh 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Combination book
keeper & salesman under 35
years; local referencesand some
college work required; apply
own handwriting E R. Mc- -
Mlnn, Box 94, Big Spring.

FOR SALE

Livestock
MILK goats for sale, Bob Kneer,

.Korean. Texas
Miscellaneous

CAFE for sale; good location:
cheaprent; 413 E 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods
CASH for worn out pianos.

1542, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
APARTMENT at 900 Goliad J no

cnuaren.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANT TO RENT 5 or un

furnished house Phone
757.

REAL ESTATE

HeraH

22

27
Box

32 32

40

once.

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE Three nice residences

on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; if In-

terested. Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker.

40 Business Property 49
WANT to buy An entire city

block of land, must do soutn or
16th St, dhe three blocks east
or west Scurry. Phone 756 or
87.

ScoresNew Faces
DueFor Congress

WASHINGTON, July 29 WP A
survey revealed today that, what-
ever the outcome of November's
general election, scores of new
faces will be seen when the house
of representatives assembles for
the 75th congress.

With 435 house seats to be filled
by the nation's voters four months
hence, and with nearly half the
state primary elections yet to be
held, figures assembled here show
ed that more than half a hundred
house members In the last con-
gresscertainly would not return to
that chamber.

Failure to stand for reelection,
death, have accounted for the
greatest number of these.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

ippreclatlon for the many kind
nesses extended to us during the
Illness and death of our wife and
mother.

Tom B. Gallemore and family.
s adv,

nMNI
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is auth-
orized to announco the fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of tho Democratic!
primaries in August, 1936;

For State Representative!
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict!
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYj

For Tax Collector-Assess-or t
JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER , .

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN
For County Attorney:

WALTON MORRISON
For Commissioner PetNo. It

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS I

J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Constable Precinct1:

J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STLNSQN

For Commissioner PetNo. 2 1

JL W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 3i
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD - - i
For Commissioner PrecinctIt

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

For Justiceof PeacePet Is
JOE FAUCETT

SPECIAI, JtEDligTION
IN GREYHOUND FARES
A. F. Baldus, general traffio

manager of Southwestern Grey-
hound Lines, Ine, has announced
that effective August 2nd, there
will be a generalreduction In fares
to Washington, Cincinnati,"Clove?
land, Boston, Philadelphia, New
York, and other large Eastern
cities.

One-wa- y and round trip fares are
affected by this special reduction.
and round trip tickets will have a
return limit of and
fifty days.

These specially' reduced Grey-hou-nd

fares will be placed on sale
August 2nd and remain on sole
dally only until September30th.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank tho voters of

Howard County for their loyal sup
port in tho first primary which
made it possible for me to be lrt
the run off. Believing in you as Z
do. you will make ma vour cholca
In the run off.

E. O. TOWLER.
Pol. Adv. paid for by E. G. Towler

GRAPES
Ready for. Making Jelly

Small Jelly Grapes, bu. . ,..$LO0
Large Eating Grapes.... So lb.
At Vlnyard V& Mile West of

Stanton ,
Bring Your Containers

French Gray
Stanton,Texas

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal ft Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Prltchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Man

Phono 446 9M K. Srd

VACATION. CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation,when you jnay bor.
row on your car and pay back In small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women,

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY'
3. M. OOIXDM, Manngf
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Chapter 16
JiKW SCENT

"X want It to bo clearly under--
rtood, he aald almost severely,
"that Z am doing this on your
orders and authority as a police
officer 'and that no Initiative rests
with wo In the matterwhatsoever.
Do you agree?"

"Dear Mr. Hanley," Hylton
laughed,"a policeman'slife Is prac-
tically ono long round of irregulari
ties, ni Jako iuu responsibility ror
Iookiritrnt the will so go ahead."

"Very", well.' The mere familiar
' feel of a lctfal documentseemed to
give little Hanlcy mora confidence
ind clearing hla throat he read

"I on that clause being

aloud:
' This Is' the last will and testa-

ment of trie, Arthur Claydon Cat-

dershottBurdett of EndertonCourt
Hope Enderton In the County of
Sussexmade this twelfth day of
January in the year of Our Lord
nineteen hundredand thlrty-slx-. I
hereby specifically revoko the will
and.testamentmade by me on the
twenty-secon-d day of February,
1922. 1 appointmy solicitor Qulnton
Eustacho Hanlcy of the firm of
Hanley & Payne, Morechcster, to
be my executorand I direct that all
my. debts and funeral expenses
shall be paid as soo'n as reasonably

v possible after my decease.'"
"I insisted on that clause being

included," Mr. Hanlcy said almost
fiercely.

"So far It's all cackle," Hylton
said, "when do we come to the
osses?"

"The gist or vital essenceof the
matter," Qulnton Hanley said

"now'follows. The word- -
" 'lng,"yuu will pleaso-- understand,Is

exactly as Mr. Burdett wished It
himself: '

"'In myprevlous will I left all
my propcWJOand possessionswhat-
soever to my half nephew Dale
Shipley, bu,t 'owing to that young
mana insuueraDio' 'iraueness, nis
,ba"d ..tamper ami .even threats used
towards1 me-- Oils' Uay! 1 have decid
ed that he'shalf riot benefit by my
death to the extent or one penny.
AU my property and possessions

-- whatsoever.therefore I hereby give
and bequeath, to Andrew Lumsdale,
.my manservant,at present in my
employ, who at least Is reasonably

'5onestand keeps a civil tongue In
bis head.'

"And that," paid Qulnton Hanley,
as ho folded the document care--
fully and put It back In Its long
envelope, "is all."

The, inspector whistled; he was
. beginning to be excited. "Well, it's
n pretty good beginning," he said
"Who this will, Mr. Han
ley?"

;Two of the clerks in my office.
It was witnessed and duly executed

"Vthere and then."
: "Did young Shipley know about
K7"

"That I can't say. But I am
. afraid It would be very unlike Ar

thur Burdett to do anyone a bad
turn and not tell them about t."
'Hylton nodded; he could imagine

" that to be true well enough.'
- "And Lumsdale, did he know?"
- 'There again I can't say."

"How much was the c"t boy
worth?"

- i "'"From what I know already as
his legal adviser I should be veryv.
much surprised if the total is less
than sixty thousand pounds."
. "Sixty thousand! Then Lums- -

dale'sa rich man. How much used
the old miser keep in his safe up
at the house?"
- 'T haven't any idea what Mr.
Burdett did about that"

Urn. Whenwill this will be made
public. Mr. Hanley?"

4

"When I as executor apply for
probate."

Well, don,'t. start applying yet,"

-- ''- 2?TfT AVOID- - THAT I

.L-- :i vfynwi slow? Mrmj
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Hylton said crisply. "We want to
keep all this under our hats for a
hit"

"I hope I appreciatethe value of
discretion as much as anybody,"
Qulnton Hanley said. "I feel that
I have done my duly by coming
here, and however unpleasant a
task may be that feeling Is some
sort of consolation. I wish you good
eVJnlnif. Rentlemcn."

He bowed, not without a sort of
comic dignity and attendedby Ser-
geantWhite made his way out to
his car.

When the .sergeantcame back
Info the office he found Klngsley
Hylton pacing up and down am

Insisted Included."

witnessed

an unlit cigar between his
lips.

"Bv cad. serceant. this makeB
you think a bit," he cried.

'You considerit very important,
sir?"

- Th InsDcctor danced at James
White almost In annoyance."Well,
damn it all, man," he exploded, "It
Elves us what we navent nau a
ghost of yet real motive. Two
motives for that matter, and two
of the strongest greed nnd anger.
W must look a little more closely
into Andrew Lumsdale's story. And
what do you suppose Mr. Dale
Shipley was doing that evening?"

"He was dining witft Captain
Reeves."

'Yes .... with Reeves, eh?
nnd I also hanncn to 'know' that
Andrew Lumsdale spent the entire
time from say three till half past
seven" in Morechester, but, sergeant,
I don't quite trust that knowledge
now. Do you play cnessr

"Yes, sir, I do."
"dnmi. Perrv said vou did. Let's

have a game now; It's wonderfully
good for clearing one's brain."

A little surprised, but noining
loath, White answered, "All right,
sir."

Tn the livinor room White pro
duced the board and men from a
drawer and set them out on the
tabic; then each man settled down
and there was something about the
other's attitude that warned Kings-le- y

Hylton he might be in for a sur
prise.

Very little conversation was
heard for the next 80 minutes.
Then James White leaned back
and said, "I think you'll find thats
mate, inspector."

Sormtlv. Hvltan was Just a shade
chagrined;. he rather prided him
self on his chess and it was some
time since he had been bested In

a game.
"Oh. lust a bit of luck," James

White said modestly, but it was
humanly impossible to. keep a hint
of pleasure'out of his volco.

'Luck for the law, eh?" Hylton
ruminated. "Well. I dare say we
shall need it all before we're fin
ished with this case."

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
Meynell)

nylton checks up Andrew
Lumsdale, tomorrow;

i

NEBRASKA PAYS
$5 - $30 GRANTS

TO 21,000 AGED
LINCOLN, Neb., July 29, (UP)

More than 21,000 elderly Nebros--

kans are receiving help from the
state and federal government in
the form of old age assistance
grants ranging from $5 to $30 a
month, according to a report by
State Assistance Director Irl D.
Tolen.
. At the time the report was is
sued, 21,632 old age assistancecer-
tificates had been granted and
more than 2,000 additional appli
cations were on file.

Tolen emphasized that the state
docs not pretendto give its people
old age pensions. To qualify, a
person must be 65 years or older
and must 'be needy. The amount
of the pension Is determined by
the need of the applicant

The averagepayment to old age
asslstanco recipients is about J16
a month, half of which is contrib
uted by tne leaerai government
under tbo social security act Ne-

braska also Is receiving money
from tbo federal government for
blind assistance,aid to dependent
children and aid to crippled chil-

dren.
Representativesof the social se-

curity board say Nebraska hasad-
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Retail Sales
In Southwest
Up 30Percent

Dollar Volume For JuneIs
That lligh Above Same

Month In 1935
WASHINGTON, July 29. Retail

sales in the gulf southwestas re-

flected by reports from 987 inde-
pendentstores in Texas, Oklahoma
and' Hew Mexico, reporting to the
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, department or com
mci-ce- . in cooperationwith tho bu
reau of businessresearch,Univer-
sity of Texas, accordingto prelim-
inary estimates,increased 29.5 per
cent in dollar volume for June,
1930, as comparedwith June, 1935.
This report which covers tho larg-
er Independent storesrepresents22
kinds of business, nine of which,
due to an insufficient number of
reports,are included in miscellane-
ous or group totals.

The greatest Increase was shown
for Texas where reportedsales for
730 stores were 30 per cent nbove
June a year ago. The sales of 203
Oklahoma merchants showed n 24
per cent Increase and 54 in New
Mexico recorded a gain of about
28 per cent

When adjusted for the number
of working days,June sales for the
three statesshowed a decrcoso of
about one per cent from May, 1936.
There was one more working day
In June than In May. Without ad
justment cither for the number of
working days or for seasonal in
fluences, June saleswere three per
cent greater.

All of tho kinds of businessrep
resentedregisteredgains from last
year. The greatest increaseswere
shown by lumber andbuilding ma-
terials dealers, with a 63 per cent
gain, and furniture stores, with
about 53 per cent Increase in sales
over June a year ago.

Mrs. Joe B. Harrison is visiting
her mother In Abilene.

vanced Its "social security" pro
gram farther than any other mld--

westcrn state.
Monoy to support It Is obtained

from an extra 1 cent gasolinetax
nnd from liquor and beer levies.
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Mrs. Edna Conklln, national Republican commltteewoman from NewIs at New as she conferred with JosephJr, manager for Landon, on for tho New
Landon-Kno- x campaign. (Associated Press

TEXAN'S PAMPEREDJERSEYS
SAY THANKS WITH BUTTERFAT

SUGARLAND. July 29. UP) The
cow Is queen at Benjamin

Clayton's model dairy here, run
more as a hobby titan as a com

enterprise. He has 160
"queens," all registered thorough
breds.

Everything is provided for their
and convenience. They

are not to eat ordinary
grass. Tho pasture was especially

to fine clover and otherde
licious cud producers. It Is culti

and sharp-eye- d herdsmen
ever are on tho alert for weeds or
other plants.

Strolling In from the lush pas
ture, goes Immedi-
ately to her private room unattend
ed. There she two hours
In peuce and rest Not a buzzing
fly her.

( I
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Own Fountain
Each private room Is equipped

with a private drinking fountain
from springscool, fresh wa
ter, The cow operates hor own
fountain merely by pressing her

gently down to make the
water spurt upward. It takes only
two days to teach her how to op
erate It.

the queen moves
a concrete sidewalk to the

bathroom where sho is carefully
and brushed. she

proceeds to the milking room she
Is disinfected.

She walks to the milking room
where a is at-

tached. The milk flows Into a
glass container on a scale dial
which measuresthe quantity.
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Reflations
Adopted At

Annual Convention
The following; were among the

resolutionsadoptedat the 82nd an
nual convention of the Women
Christian TemperanceUnion, held
recently In, Oklahoma:

Total Abstinence Sclcnco proves
alcohol to bo a poisonous, hnblt-
forming drug which affects first
the highest faculties of tho brain.

l, Judgment, will and
moral sense, through which we
touch the Dlvino nature, There
fore, wo reaffirm our stand for to-

tal abstinencefrom alcohollo bev-
erages.

"Moderate" drinking Is Injurious
and leads to excess; thereforo wo
oppose it. Beer, even of low alco-
holic content, Is not a 'temperance'
drink and it cannot be safely used
oven In moderation.

Prohibition Repealhasstrength-
ened our belief as to the bound-ncs- s

of National Prohibition and
tho necessity for its

Prohibition decreasedtho amount
of liquor consumed, destroyed prop-
erty rights In liquor nnd mnile li-

quor Investments unsafe and un-

profitable, thus destroyingtho prof
it motive. The theory of ffovrrn-men- t

monopoly, ns a means of de-

stroying tho profit motive nnd thus
solving tho liquor problem, fnlli
to take Intc considerationtho
ing nature of alcohol nnd
tho accessibility and respectability
which such n syGtcm would pro-
vide.

Educntlon Temperanco educa-
tion Is handicapped .when It has to
contend with millions of dollars
spent by liquor interests to

the public Therefore, we
believe It necessary to continue
and cnlnrgo our program of alco-
hol education, both to make known
tho nnture nnd effects of nlcohol
and to expose the sophistry and
hypocrisy of tho program of the
liquor interests, falsely called a

From tho container the milk goes
through sterilized-pipe- s to a cooler
whore It Is chilled and bottled. No
human hands touch it

Twice daily between 1:30 nnd
4:30 o'clock Tiftcniocn and morning

tho queen Is milked.
Some of the cows produce more

than their weights In butterfnt an-
nually. Tho latb Queen Lillian Rose
weighing less than 700 pounds, pro-
duced moro than 900 pounds In one
year to win the national champion-
ship of the Jersey cattle club of
America.
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Charles English (above), Athevllle, N. C, cafe waiter, was
quoted by policeas saying he served Mark Wotlrer, suspect hejd In the
slaying of Helen Clevenger, at 6 o'clock on the of the crime.
Wollner claims he was at home at that hour. (Associated PressPhoto)

"temperance" program. Wo are to segregationol
Advertising We protest the per-jvlc- c. Wo urgo all good citizens ta

slstcnt and widespread advertising untto In the demand that the law
of alcoholic liquors In periodicals, prohibiting tho publication and dr.
on billboards, in motion pictures culatlon of and
and over tho air, which presents'publications be enforced.
subtlo and alluring propagandafor, citizenship Wo declare that th
the uso of alcohol

Gninbllng Wo oppose the legali-
zation of lotteries or other forms
of gnmbltng, no matter for what
purpose, as subversive to the best
interests of Foclcty.

Narcotics Wo believe-- that the

mm

NEXTTHEVVe.

cltl
zcnshln to learn tho Importance
nnd government
to learn to th6 admin-
istration enforcement

We need to the place
power political In the

Federal government nnd the states administration government
fhould In uniform Icgls--j illuro prohibition was lost through
lotion for the prohibition of nar--i lack of party support and repeal
cotlc Including" opium, her-- was won by party commitment, wo
oin, morphine, cocaine nnd mnrl-jdecln- rc that the commitment a

Wo urge greater party to both the law and its en-o- n

the part of parents, teachers,forcement Is necessary. (Submit-pastor-s

and civic organizations to ted by the local W.C.T.U.)
protect tho youth from exploitation
by distributors these Bennett daugh

Social Morality Wo reaffirm our!", Louise Ann. Thomas Hel-supp-

of tho sam high standard ton, nnd W. Leeper
of motnla for men und women. We returned from a days vacation
fnvor In tho sacrcdneas to southern Mrs. John
of marriage, und for unl- - Clark them and
form marriage nnd laws, returned home with them.
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Rural Urban Acquaintance
George Oldham, chairman; Earl
Phillips, Fred Keating, Joe Ogden,
Sam Eeason.

Publlo Relations Joo Galbralth,
chairman; E. O. Ellington, H. R.
Howie, J. B. Collins.

StudentLoan Fund W. W. Ink- -

man, chairman; Ira Driver, G. T.
Ball.

Programs W. C. Blankenshlp,
chairman; Max Jacobs,P. Walter
Henckell.

Menu and Seating Joe Farr,
halrman: B. J. Cook, A. S. Darby,
Music Albert S. .Darby, chair--

Bian; Shine Philips, R. P. Kountz.
Property B. J. Cook, chairman.
Attendance Harold Homan,

chairman: R. P. Kountr, Clyde Tln- -
le. W. T. Strange Jr.
Rotary Foundation C. W. Cun

ningham, chairman; E. O. Elling-
ton,,Tom Pierce, B. Reagan,J. T.
Robb.

President Elmo Wassqn.
Secretary Tom B. Pierce.
Vice - President P. Walter

Henckell.
Treasurer G. B. Cunningham.
Directors James A. Davis, BUI
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LYRIC
MLLETS AND WOMEN

FAILED TO STOP HIM

International Spten
Defeated Dy A an

Who SmashesTho Ring
And AvengesA Murder

IRENE WAREw4, AM NIWrlILD
to... t, IAIIT
conisms kgwuc ncrotu

"SWING IT"

Tate, A. S. Darby, M. K. House, R.
P. Kountz.

Spanish
fCONTTNUKD rltOM PAOK 1

tor of tho Tampa, Fla., Times.
Her Identity was cstnblisneaoy

Madrid Amerloan embassy oin- -

clals who suid shd had been
broucht to the cmbasy from GUa- -

darrsma, wliero she was wounded.
So far, she is tho only American

cltiren known to have been Injur-
ed In the Spanishfighting.

Stranded Americans, given new
guaranteesof prqtectlon by the

government, laid
final plans today for their escape
from Madrid to an American cruis-
er waltlnc at Alicante seaport.

The entire diplomatic corps at
Madrid Joined In demanding pro
tection not only for Americansnut
all other foreigners In the revolu

Spanish capital.
Eric C. Wendclln, third secretary

In charce of tho American embas
sy there, earlier had reported that
the city was "quiet."

The (situation was far from quiet
elsewhere. The burning of churches
and "uncontrolledrobUery and mur
der" were said by consularofficials
to bo continuing at Barcelona, but
the state department was advised
that bo far no Americanshad been
listed as missing or injured there.

Outline
(CONTINDID PROM PAOB 1

Tucker deplored the almost total
extinction of Texas' own antelope
and the prairie chicken, so well
known to Texas plains. He explain
ed what the commission could do
about the restorationof these spe
cies had broader powers and
more money; and that the commis
sion had available and could dis
tribute about 3,000 deer, 6,000 wild
turkey and 60,000 quail provided
there was enacted legislation to
bring In more funds through what
Is known as a universal hunting
license. He urged local conserva
tionists to support enactment of
such a measure.

T. W. Sharpe, secretary of the
Texas Wild Life Federation,spoke
briefly relative to the value of a
strong county chapter to meet local
problems. He explained the value
of affiliation with the Texas organ
ization.

Lee Hanson, president of the
Howard county chapter, presided
for the meeting.For more than two
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years Howard county has had an
active organization working for
conservation of soil, water and the
wild life resources. Government
agencies have recently announced
that this nation must take Immedi-
ate steps toward restoration of the
soli, forest and all natural re-

sources; and local members are
asking suDDort of all citizens In
their program for the preservation
of natural resources.

SaleWill
(CONTINUED FROM PAOKJ

that a portion of the $38,000 to be
paid for the airport will bo return
ed to the city In payment ol delin-
quent taxes Theso collections, to-

gether with an Intensive drive for
tho collection of other delinquent
taxes, particularly on personal
property, will, In the writer's opin
ion, to a large extent restore the
city's cash balancesto their pres-
ent condition.

"In view of the above facts,
recommend that the city pay the
$30!000 In cash for the purchaseof
the airport, Insteadof Issuing war
rants for tnat purpose.

"By so doing, the city will be
saved the expense of issuing the
warrants and the legal expense In
connection therewith, together
with the Interest which the war
rants would draw, which Item alone
would amount to $3,780 during the
six year period covered by same.

Adams
(Continued Pnpe t)

lei 610. Edwards 720.
Countv Clerk Mims 1453, War

ren 2705.
Tax Assestorand Collector Wol- -

cott 4180.
Sheriff House 727, Slaughter S,--

133.

rnm

County Treasurer Collins 1272,
Martin 912, Newton 319, Towler 1,--

665.
Justice of the Peace Hefley 1,--

532. Faucett 2052.

1038

Constable of Precinct No. 1
Stinson 774, Adams 674, Taylor
040. Crenshaw1335.

Publlo Weigher, Precinct No. l
Carpenter 3693.

Public Weigher, rrecinct wo. z
Hagler 180, Graham 139, Cook 62.

County Com., Precinct No. 1
Brown 199. Adams 166, Hodnett
166.

County Com., Precinct No. 2
Walter 149,. Johnson 206, Thomp
son 511, Cauble 99, Gary 129.

County Com.; Precinct No. 3
Hall 202, Ltatherwood 116, Ruth
erford 334, Rosser 204, Burns 143,
Wlnslow 435.

County Com., Precinct No. 4
Carpenter 178, Lockhart 123, te

135, Poe 61. Nix 103,
Fletcher 159, Wooten 26, McKlnney
102, Hull 101.

Maverick Foe

Quits Contest
Seeligson Withdraws, Says

EnoughVoters Have
Made Choice

SAN ANTONIO, July 29. UP)
Rep. Maury Maverick today .was
assured his seat In congress for
another term, after the withdrawal
from the second primary race of
Lamar Seeligson, popular San An
tonio attorney.

Seeligson, who had been assured
a place in the runoff contest
against Maverick next month, said
yesterday "sufficient voters" had
Indicated Maverick was their
choice.

In announcinghe would not op
pose Maverick, Seeligson said:

"I greatly appreciatethe support
given me In this congressional race
by my friends. Politics with me
is not a personal matter but a dif-
ference of political thought. Suf
ficient voters have indicated Maury
Maverick as their choice and,
therefore, I shall not enter the
runoff primary,"

Maverick, completing his first
term In congress, won 21,703 votes
In the primary, Seeligson, former
county district attorney, was given
14,378.

i
Cow Saves Trapped Horse .

BAKEUSFIELD, Catf tUP) R.
L. Stocktonauthentlcates.thaDam
on and Pythjas 'friendship of a
cow and horse In his possession.
When the horse became entangled
In the roots of a tree, tho cow bel
lowed lustily for several hours un
til help came. FJnaily, the fire de-
partment was summonedto chop
away the roots before the horse
could be released.
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"Prominent
Personalities"
"Insldo the

Ropes"

DAVE'S STORE GIVEN
NEW STATE PERMIT,

IS IN OPERATION
The Herald was Informed Wed

nesday that permit No. 22276 has
been granted by tho Texas liquor
control board to Dave's-liquo- r store
on highway 1 east of Big Spring,
that satisfactory bond for tho per-
mit has been executed, and that
the establishmentIs operating un
der board requirements.

A story In Tuesday'sHerald said
the.board had Issued order of can-
cellation of permit, but It was ex
plained this was an old permit,
and that Dave's store, since hav
ing changed hands, has met re
quirements for operation.

i

SISTER ARRIVES FOR
THOMPSON FUNERAL

Mrs. J. C. Williams and son,
Charles, of Evansvllle, Ind., arriv
ed In Big Spring Wednesdaymorn
ing to attend funeral services
Thursdayafternoonat 5 o'clock for
R. H. Thompson, Mrs. Williams'
brother, who succumbed at Evans
vllle Monday morning.

Tho body of Mr. Thompson, a
brother of Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
associated with the WPA offices
here, was to arrive tonight. Anoth-
er siser, Mrs. A. J. Schieyel, of San
Antonio, was expected here for the
funeral.

TOWNSENDITES MAKE.
LITTLE HEADWAY IN

TEXAS DEMO VOTE
DALLAS, July 29. UP) Returns

from Saturday's democratic pri-
mary showed today that Texas
voters will send not more than one
Townsend plan advocate to con
gress.

Of 12 candidateswho campaign
ed on Townsend platforms, only
Julian C. Hyer, opposing Congress
man Fritz G. Lanham in the 12th
(Fort Worth) district, gained a
place In the runoff. All others
were defeateddecisively.

ft I9i6, Lkctt jitntuTi itiaea 6a.

lions Hear
SafetyTalk

Highway Officer Speaks;
Kiwnnis PresidentAlso

On Program
Lions club members and guests

witnessed a trilateral program
Wednesday featuring a safety talk
by Capt G. P. Nulty of tho struo
highway patrpl, Garland Wood-
ward, president of the Klwanls
club, and a showing of pictures
which will be used to ndvertlsoBig
Spring to Centennial visitors.

Woodward, stressing the Impor
tanceof attendanceIn serviceclub
operation, urged members to be-

come acquainted with objects and
purposes of tho organlaztlon. vHo
declared that attendancewas the
backbone of a service club. Selling
membership on club purposesand
presentation of attractive pro-
grams will solve the problem In a
largo measure,he said.

Capt. Nulty reviewed tho work of
state highway patrolmenIn check-
ing .automobiles of this city for
mechanical defects since Monday.
Ho asked club members to assist
In gottlng drivers of "wreck" ma-

chines to go through the lane, and
added that this sort of car menaced
otherson tho Btrcets and highways.
He replied to criticism directed
against tho patrol's activities for
diverting traffic.

As a representative of tho Sal
vation Army, Capt. John G.
Churchill told of plans to

the organization in Big Spring.
Motion pictures done in natural

colors and which will be shown at
the Frontier centennialcelebration
until its close in the autumn were
screened.

Guests for tho day were Wood
ward, Dr. Frank Boyle, Thomas
Pierce, W. T. Strange, E. V.
Spence, Capt. Churchill, and Capt.
Nulty.

HospitaK Notes
Big Spring Hospital

R. V. Guthrie of Coahoma, who
underwenta major operation Wed
nesday morning, was reported as
doing nicely.

Mrs. Howard Lester, 707 East
Fourteenth street, was admitted to
tho hospital Wednesday for

Mrs. John Garrison and twins,
Donald Dean and Daury Dee, born
at the hospital Tuesday morning,
returnedto their home at 604 West
Fifth street, Wednesday morning.
They aro doing nicely.

Elmo O'Brien continued to Jm--
provo Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Beck continued In
an unconscious condition Wednes-
day afternoon.

VIOLENCE FLARES
STEEL STRIKE

STERLING, 111., July 29 UP)

A barrage of bullets and bricks
capped a fresh flare of violence to-

day at'the NorthwesternBarb Wire
company plant, scene of the first
strike incidental to the drive for
unionization of the nation's steel
Industry,

Deputy sheriffs disperseddemon-
strators with tear gas. Three men
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were earlier in a clash be
tween plant guards and demon-
strators."

GOVERNOR NOT TO
HALT ELECTROCUTION
AUSTIN, July 29. UP) Governor

Jas. V. Allrcd said today he would
not Interfere Willi thn mthiiliild

Frlofay of Glenn Warren,
given the death penalty for the
slaying Of C E. Sr., 81, at

3

';,"

"A

Angel county, In

date carter
had been set last month, butAllrcd

stay Jn or-

der to study the records In the
case.

Solid Bed Shown
(UP) sign of

times
bed which sells for $1,000,

that was shown during tho
show In the

solid
and
bed was by
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Mahogany
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mahogany four-post- er
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MODERN BED ROOM FURNITURE

MODERN

Tradeyour furniture down balance easy
terms.

Runnels
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cigarettepaper
pure thefood eat

seetheChesterfield
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the

you

paper when it's being made
you'd know why it's' pure and
clean. It looksjust aboutlike rich

WhenChesterfieldpapercomes
off the rolls it is testedagainand
again to make sure it will burn
without tasteor odor.

We know from experience
that good cigarette paper
helpsmakeagoodcigarette

we know it's one reason
why Chesterfieldwins.
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